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PITCHING STRIKES 
n y B I L L AHBKN 

The creation of baacball schools for youngsters, tryout schools foi 
youths and general Increased Interest tor baseball In these parts brlngi 
to mind the lad who has enjoyed the widest success In these parts, Ir 
a coaching way. He was never associated with professional coaching but 
has witnessed his baseball charges, particularly pitchers, become sen
sational hurlers In schools, collcBes and In a t least two cases, profess-
'lonally. • 

Baptised William James Clancy, young BUI began throwing the ap
ple almost as soon as he could walk. His mound was the hard shale atop 
the hill of the Clancy homestead, Mi plate was on Irregular piece ot 
hoard and his receiver, his brother Stu, Dugan McCarthy or any kid, ol 
the old fourth ward area, who could be teased, cajoled or threatened to 
putthjg on the mit t . Oft times, In the barrenness of catching prospects, 
W. a. Clancy, Bill, of the bare-handed days, father and coach, threw 

' aside his years, even as he dolTed his coat, and gathered In the slants 
of his second son—then threw the ball bock wi th al l the exciting twIsU 
and lore of his years of experience. 

PIcttircs of the young Dill's pitching motion flood memorleB pages. 
• Tlie long overhand wind-up; the whip-like flick of the wrist; the follow 

through across his left knee. Then other scenes; The zipping fast ball; 
the hop as the batter swung and the sharp explosion as the ball nestled 
Into the caterer's glove. His slow pitch, the cro.ss-flre, and the sharp 
break on his out drop, mUko terrific thoughts. 

Bill, after his sand-lot days, became a good high school hurler. 
•'lliere he picked up additional Inside stuff from Dan Daly. Prom high 
school he we'nt vrith the Branford Laurels for the one or two years they 
fielded a club around the turn of the second decade Into the third of 
t h e twentieth century. In lfl23 he Joined the Branford Townlc^. 

Teaming up with" Oeorgle Fair and working over the Saturday, Sun
day schedule, of those days, the pair took turns tossing to ivilckey Cooke, 
Stu Clancy and clorance Wannamakcr. The lat ter was a member a t one 
time of the New York Giants and was situated In Mew Haven as the 
Yale Hockey coach when he finally came to town to catch. Pat ient to 
the Nth degree, he worked night after night and game after game Im
par t ing all the tricks to the pair of pitching lights. The Informotlon fell 
not upon deaf ears. . ' 

In 1928, Bill'hooked up with the old New Haven Profs. 
Tliree of t ha t club were constant visitors to the table of Mrs. 

Clancy, who welcomed them as her own, they were Jpe Cronln, now 
general manager of the Boston Red Sox, Tully Marshall, an outfielder, 
and Pa t Lottus, now of Belcher Farms In Massachusetts, who has a 
couple of better t h a n fair ball players In high school ranks, who 
are being .wooed Into the collegiate circle (whisper) by Holy Cross, 
among other colleges. They are not pitchers however. 

Other members of t h a t team were Jimmy Wilson, catcher; Tommy 
Padd'en, catcher; Don Haefner, second base; J im Bowman, Jim Wea
ver, six foot six hurler, who once pitched for Pit tsburg, Coke Woodman, 
Sam Hyman, who still tosses them In the amateur leagues In and about 
Hartford where he Is a pharmacist; I>Iuts Nutter and for a while Frank 
McGowan. There were others and the whole shebang was handled by 
George Weiss, who Is the top,man with tlie New York Yankees, today. 

Bill tossed a great game against Buffalo of the Internat ional League, 
In his Inaugural year. So well, In fact, tha t BulTalo wanted, to grab his 
contract . Mr. Weiss, astutely refused, believing t h a t If Buffalo wanted 
him, he mus t be wprth considerable. Later Mr. Weiss, farmed him to 

ivwrence of the New England League where he had a line season. The 
l - " q a r „ l n the spring of 1028, he went to Scottsdale, Pa., where In the 

••> . I , . , ' - ytpur others, he was Injured In an automobile-accident. 

\
J calamity was not without Its sllyer lining though»tor he took 

^>nge of an earlier Stone Business College training, to win a full 
"Sij'post as an agent of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 

, ' ' A ready smile and a genuine desire to assist everyone, made Bill 
Clancy's worth soon known to his employers and he took his first step 
up the ladder of the business world to .the tisslstant manager 's post In 
the Elm City. 

In New Haven, a girl, Mary Carney,- h a d been waiting! out, the 
ball playing, the schooling and the business s t a r t and now took a major 
post In the Clancy world by marrying the Branford Bard ( that 's what 
the copy writers used to call him on the southern t r ips he made with 
tlie Profs) and becoming the mother of two great youngsters, Billy, 10, 
and Marie, 14. The former Is now a regular first baseman with Notre 
Dame High In New Haven and a nitty first saoker, he Is. 

. About the time tha t Joe Cronln went to the Red Sox as shortstop 
and team manager , his Branford buddy, went to Cambridge, Mass. ns 
the manager of the Cambridge district. 

There he entered and graduated from the Horvard Business .School 
and gained correspondence diplomas from the business school of Boston 
University. 

' In Cambridge, he became president of the Massachusetts Under
writers and now, since he returned to New Hayen, in 1943, he holds u 
similar post among the Connecticut Underwriters. Today he Is mana
ger of the New Haven district of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. He 
heads many chari table and religious drives a n d a singular tribute was 
paid him, by the City o( New Haven, a year ago when he was given a 
chair on the Board of Education In t h a t city. The post |s a hard one, 
frought with political bickering and chained to antiquity's habits. His 
selection was lauded, on all sides, as a forward step to a deflnlte end 
of educational hypocrisy and a s ta r t toward a new e m d e n t school sys
tem In New Haven. ; ' 

I t was In 1046, 4n company with Frank McGowan, Branford's Belt
ing BeOcUty, of major leaguci fame, tha t Bill became associated with the 
Park-Reo baseball school In New Haven. Despite wide calls upon his 
time, the- former pitcher, spent five nights a week In all sections of New 
Haven, teaching youngsters how to play the American game. The boy.s 
followed him to all sessions. They performed nobly In a series played 
a t the end of the season at Lighthouse Point. 

. OuVof tha t Instruction came such players as Kenny Schramm who 
recently received a $2000 bonus for signing with Detroit. Lefty Heuzel 
Who starred with the West Haven Legion Team, Art Ceccorelll, who less 
t h a n a mon th ago signed a Brooklyn Dodgers contract. BUI Loos, ace 
hurler and outfielder of the Pnlverslty of Connecticut's crack 1948 base
ball team. Larry DePalma, who tosses them lor the Knights ot Columbus 
nine in New Haven when he is not a t Providence College, where he Is 
considered a n excellent prospect. There are more, A youngster Is cur
rently pitching for Notre Dame High, who Is a definite prospect, Clancy 
thinks. 

' Because he has made time to help the o ther fellow, Bill Clancy was 
been pitching strikes all his lite. The really big men like his ability, 
his ambition and his avocation. Ho has taken his career with the same 
concentration t h a t he displayed while learning to play. His pitches are 
true; from a mound ot experlente, across a plate ot faith, to catchers ot 
the future—the youth of New Haven, and lis environs. 

*~ ONE OUT AWAY 
Lightning, or no - hitter's, 

nearly struck twice for Tex 
U'lack, the Sportsmen's ace 
hurler wihen h e wont 0 and two 
thlrd.s Innlnss before ^Ivln? up, 
a h i t to lliq Mat and Jeff nine 
Ui New Ilavcn on Wednesday 
cvcnhijf. TJie Sportsmen won I 
to 0. , ' 

Pitching )il.s first effort since 
his sterling no-hlt no-run out
ing nKnliisl the C. !•'. U-, llhe 
tobacco chewing 'I'cxan was 
Kiiperl) all the way and receiv
ed fine support. 

Callahan, the pos-scssor of the 
lone lihigic, admitted tiint he 
struck at a waste iiail, the hit 
going over tlhc liciul of llic 
second linsomnn. 

Croats Stage 
Batting Show 

At Stamford 
Hammering out 22 hits for 21 

runs, the local Croatian nine went 
on Its greatest rampage of the sea
son In Stamford lost Sunday and 
at the same t ime played- t ight de
fensive ball In giving up one run 
and three hits on the Joint pi tch
ing efforts of Bobo Prahovlc and 
Joe Resjan. ' 

Matt Markleski, who Is rapidly 
developing Into a top notch re
ceiver In addition to his present 
ra t ing of a classy batting Star, 
wielded the heavy mace, twice 
pounding out home runs with the 
bases loaded, 

Stamford used three hurlers In 
Its souped up • array which vias 
expected to stop the locals cold but 
the carnage was terrific especially 
In thq touth frame when Branford 
dented the plate seven times on 
eight blows. In the sixth the shore-
town lodge nearly equaled the 
earlier spree by counting five times 
on four bingles. 
Branford 0 4 0 7 1 5 4 - 21 22 
Stamford 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 . 1 3 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star a t 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is the home team 

JULY 22' 
Pilgrim (Btd) vs Foxon 
Baptist (Btd) vs Old Stone Jrs . 
Pa rk ME vs Lutherans (Btd) 
Christ Church vs Old Stone Srs. 

SERVICE 
Z:^y 

h U Johiuon that ofTer* 
you expert outboard motor 
•orvice—0(1 a naiion-uiids 
,laii3. It'> best to think of 
|UiM befon you buy a now. 
imotorljfgf 

Seit'Boraea 
iTboro !• No SuliMliuta 
u— I 'or Bxp»rloue» ,-

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 

C F. U. Will Face 
Biggest Threat 
Tomorrow Night 

The pertalnent question of Ju.sl 
how good the Branford C. F. U 
Softball team is will iie^ answered 
Friday evening a t Harnmer Field 
when it opposes the r filiddletown 
Bro-ss Rail team a t 0:30, 

Tlie invaders will use Ed Mlkuckl, 
who recently to.ssed a ho 'hft, no run 
game against the East I)aven West 
Ends and rackedup 16 strikeouts In 
the effort, on the hill.' ' 

Manager Jack Salvin will toiis his 
ace "Bobo Prahovlc 1 against the 
MIddlctown hitters lii the hope of 
continuing the uptown kid's excel
lent season's record. 

In outside play, the local unit -has 
met very Utile top notch competi
tion, having confined moat of Its 
efforts to Croatian competition 
against which they have had 
singular success In lo-slng none ol 
the three championship contests 
Ijlayed to date . 

Youngsters Loop 
Commences Play 

At Hammer Park 
Play got underway In the Com

munity Council Branford Review 
Baseball league on Monday after
noon In impressive fashion, paced 
by the Yankees, who scored an 11 
to 2 win over the Indians who were 
handicapped when their pitcher, 
Robblns, suffered a sore a r m In 
the opening innings. 

Both teams showed lusty hitting 
at times although good fielding and 

hustle kept the Indian's hi ts to a 
minimum. Gordon pitched smartly 
for the Yankee, nine and for three 
innings had a no hitter-

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 a t 
Hammer Field the Braves will meet 
the Cardinals In a contest tha t Is 
expected to produce fireworks, now 
tha t the teams have gotten over 
the preliminary Jitters and are 
working to place their men on the 
big squad which will meet New Ha
ven, Hamden, East Haven and 
probably the West iHaven school 
during August. •! \ 

The Review School will continue 
apace on Saturday, when headcoach 
Walter Klarman will offer the lads 
instruction In their playing faults 
during the loop contests. 

Outstanding errors revealed to 
date In the early games are the 
fallureto back up( the 'p roper bases 
and to always be ready tor the 
pilch. Both Joe Orsene and Klar
man believe they ''have uncovered 
some outstanding material and at 
the present time are trying to divide 
the playing.s t rength, to make all 
teams equal in ability. 

Players listed on the teams of the 
Community Council Baseball League 
operating in conjunction with the 
Branford Review Baseball School 
have been designated as follows. 
Other youngsters, under fourteen 
but a t least ten years of age may 
still enter the circuit providing 
their names are submitted to Com
munity Director Joe Orsene before 
Monday atternoon. 

Yankees: Massey, Gordon, Cud-
gema, Washington, Royka, Vishno, 
Levy, Alblnger and Karlovlch. 

Indians: Erickso'n, Robblns, Clark, 
McGowan, Donofrio, Malllloux, Ad
dison Long, Kla rman and J . 
Knecht. 

Braves: KUmas, Moore, -Zurkas, 
Dwyer, Purcell, Plscatelll, Kllger-
inan, Dwyer. 

Cardinals: Duniont, Anderson, 
Massey, Stanton, Nelson, Ablondi, 
Knecht, Ifkovlc. 

BROKEIJ WRIST 
•Disaster, in the form of a 

broken wrL<fl, continued to 
plague Uic Community Softball 
league, when Alfred Arden, a 
member of Uic Pilgrim Brother
hood nine, suffcrc<l a collies 
fracture In a collision with a 
.Stony Creek player last Tliurs-
day. 

He was attended by Dr. John 
Ricsman, ot Kast Main Street, 
who was i>laylng with one of 
tile league teams. After first aid 
treatment, tlie victim was taken 
to Dr. Dana L. Illancliard. 

'ITie game was won by Stony 
Creek. 

The injury was the tourtlti in
volving broken hones in the 
SMilor .Softball circuit tills 
summer. 

New Haven Kaceys 
Oppose Town Team 
At Local Ball Park 

Joe Orsene 
Takes Post 
For Summer 

Joseph Orsene, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Rocco Orsene of Ivy Street, will 
till the post of Community Director 
for the summer, Frank J. Kinney, 
Jr., president of the Community 
Council announced recently. 

Orsene, who will enter h is Junior 
year a t Manhat tan College In 
September, Is majoring In phy.slcal 
education a t the New York institu
tion and has a wide background of 
sports participation. 

He s ta r ted his Job In an official 
capacity last Monday when h e 
opened, the first round of the Com
munity Baseball League for boys 
under fourteen Monday afternoon. 
The Yankees won the opening clash 
behind the steady pitching of 
Butch Gordon, 11 to 2. Robblns was 
on the hill for the Indians but a 
sore a rm developed shortly after 
the game started handlcaped his 
effectiveness. The second game of 
the loop will be played on this 
Friday between the Braves and the 
Cardinals. 

Orsene plans to ini t iate long 
morning and afternoon sessions de
voted to all phases of sports and 
play. 

A good turnout was present a t 
Hammer Field Monday / morning 
when Miss Anne Zarkos com
menced t h e week-day sessions of 
recreation spon.sored by the Com
munity Council in conjunction with 
the Hammer Field Recreational 

Townies Lose 
Twice Falling 
In Loop Ranks 

I'he Townies continued their 
losing ways at Hammer Field last 
night a n d Sunday when they bowed 
to the Hornets 5 to 4 and to the 
Edgewood Boosters 9 to 2 before 
fair sized crowds. 

Bobby Reid had things all his 
way, from a pitching angle as both 
Murphy and Sobolowsky were hit 
hard by the rampaging New Haven 
ball team, in last Sunday's game. 

Tettlebach, Yale outfielder, was 
the most conslslant performer with 
the willow racking up three hi ts in 
four trips. 

For Branford, only Allen Bradley 
was able to belt Reld about, getting 
two fori four. . , 

In the Wednesday contest, the 
game was close fought-

The Townies took a one.run lead 
In the third only to have the 
Hornets even the count In the first 
half ot the fourth. The locals 
pushed across another tally In their 
half to take a 2-1 edge. The Elm 
City team scored tour runs 
on two h i t s In the fifth, a lusty 
triple by Pepe doing the most 
damage. Branford counted once In 
the fifth and again In the seventh 
and last frame. 

One of the fastest games df the 
season Ls due on Sunday's docket 
a t Hammer Field when the Knights 
of Columbus nine of the New Ha
ven Ba.seball League meets the 
Townies at 3 P. M. 

The Kaceys already hold a decis
ion over the locals winning a 7-2 
game on June 27. 

The Invaders will s ta r t their ace, 
Larry tJePalma, In the pitcher's box 
a n d hope to have their hard hit t ing -
first sacker, Frank Dempsey, ready 
for the go, which If Branford wins, 
will make a profound difference hi 
the battle for first place. 

Murphy will do the tossing tor 
Joe Orsene's men, who are hoping 
to surpass the nine hits they 
garnered against the Knights in 
the first setto-

Next Wednesday at Hammer Pleltl 
the Branfordltes will oppose the 
Hamden Townies, who also scalped 
Branford a t an earlier date by a 
5-4 count. Kissel will be on the hill 
for Hamden. BIgelow will get tlie 
nod for the locals. 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
s ta r t ing Thne 6:30 

• - Thursday 
No. 1. Italian Americans vs 

AT TllVOUT CAMP 
David and Karl Marsh and Mel 

BIgelow were among the boys from 
this town who tried out a t the 
New York Giants Baseball Camp in 
Waterbury this week. All have re
ceived favorable consideration. . 

Committee. Morning and afternoon 
classes wUl be the rule there on 
every day but Saturday. 

MiUer 

No. 

No. 

Kinney 

Stony Creek 
No. 2. C. F. U. vs 

Carver Club 
3. 49'ers vs 

Pilgrim Brotherhood Royden 
4. Sportsmen vs 

Saltonstall Massey 

Tuesday 
No- l.^Old •nmers xs 

49'ers • Royden 
No, 2, Carver Club vs 

Branford Pkg, Miller 
No, 3- PUgrhn Brotherhood vs 

Sportsmen Kinney 
No, 4, I tal ian Americans vs 

C. P. U. Massey 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Apiyliaiwea 
Esl lmatei «n con l r^c t work cheerfully g iven 

Jobb ing a t lended l o prompl ly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
. " , - TEL, 2028 — I f no aniWer cal l 1597 

LImewoiad A v « . A . C . W A L L A C E , M g r . Indian Nack 

JULY ST. MARYS 
BLANKET CLUB 

ONLY 1.00 DOWN AND 
1.00 WEEKLY ... BLANKET 
DELIVERED WHEN PAID 

W i n t e r is just around the corner,...so 
start preparing for it, now...use our 
blanket club t o buy one of these won
derful St. Marys blankets.,., all ready to 
be del ivered when the cold weather ar
rives....beautiful all v i rg in wool blanket 
w i t h i deep nap for extra warmth,..extra 
long 72x90....matching 6 inch satin 
binding.... in rose, blue, mulberry or 
green. 

Blankets 

•s«»t-,: 

11.98 
JiRjVg!liJ«SW4,5>«''' 

Third Floor 

. . first.' 

Shop 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

%'M7\\'L\A%A 

P I G H V HIPPO IS O N E o p ' f i i r 
RAREST ANIMALS ON EAPTTH. TO 
G i v t "Vou AN IDEA OF rrs sizt ;n4 
ONLV OKIE-FOURTEENTH THtSIZE 

OF THE NILE HIPPOPOTAMUS. 

Regardless of your si ie we can 

out f i t you with a " J A N T Z E N " 

swim suit. Buf don ' t wai t unti l 

our stocks get low. Right now 

our sites range f rom 6 for the 

l i t t le tikes f o 48 for the Bay 

W i n d o w Models . . . i f you will 

kindly bo excusing the expression 

GRHVES^BPORTBHDP 
EAST HAVEt* 4-1695 

' ' 2 2 4 MAIN STREET 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 

Fresh Strawberry 
Sundaes 

MADE WITH EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM 
AND 

HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
DAIRY BAR 

3 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD ON ROUTE 1 

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARD], PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

SALE ! -— Mens Shirts 
$3.25 formerly 4.50 and 4.25 

Limited assortment of 

colored shirts in stripes 

and solid patterns 

Sizes 14 to 16 

i l Fine Tailoring 

($ Excellent Fabrics 

m Fused or Soft Collars 

TEL. 4-39V7 

291 Main Street, Eajt Haven 

Congratulations 
to the New Branch Bank 

' • ^ ' ^ 

Hj.Gi . i ' . -N I 5 ; r . 0 i > I . . L L I D i w . u Y 

r. . .F-T I l . V E l ! , C T . 

D E L I V E R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

STIBSORIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDRESS OOMMUNIOATIONB 

TOP. 0. BOX 163 
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Town's Sliare In Main Si. Pavement $75,000 
STRICTLY LOCAL 

A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

S I N G L E P A K E TO MOMAUGUIN 

Aga in wo tiilce up the. " s ing l e I'liro to JTnnwuiguin" Uag niid 
wiive i t high in tlic liopc that it will uttraut. th< favorable alleiilion 
ot tlic olTiciKls ot the Coniiecticut Cinnimii.v ovi-r in Now Haven. 

I t would s;:iem that wh(,li the eliaiige-ovcr comes, as il will short
ly, from a tlircc-fares-tor-a-tinnrtcr to a s t ra ight-dime- tare on the 
lines ot the Company lliroughoiit the Greater New l l aveu urea, 
would be a nice l ima to giv^' a l l Bas t Haven people the iidvantagos 
of a single fare to and from New Haven. Most of the E a s t Haven 
folks served by tko Coiuiocticut company now en.joy a single fare to 
New Haven . But those who live beyond the F a r e Limit a t Heming
way uvenue aiut Sliorl Ueaeli road have to pay two tares . 

As we recall the siliiution, the double I'aro dates back to those 
years-ago tira|is when Momuuguiii was a vacation resort , and the 
line depended tor its business on Ihc ta res ot pleasnrtrbciit, visitors. 
Now in mod'?rn t imes this is t a r from the casci Momauguiii , Bradford 
Manor, a n d the other communit ies " b e y o n d the m e a d o w s " have be-
comei residential arfiis populated all-yeiir-rouiut by families, most ol! 
whom are employed in New Haven. The double fare has , we believe 
r e t a r d e d to a Uirgcl e.Ktent, the further development ot l l iat largo 
area. I t would not he long, before the Connoutieul Company would 
he t ak ing in more muuoy from, addi t ional Iravol, if il were to cut 
the presi'Ut double tare between Momaugiiin and Ni.w Haven. The 
dis tance from llie Shor t Beach Road tarei limit to Moniauguin is not 
much more than a mile. 

I n the interes ts of progiYWs tor t h a t end of Uic town lot ' s have 

some action. 

Reynolds Prepares 
Town Mee t ing Call 
On Big Improvemenl 

H I G H W A Y TO B E R E B U I L T U N D ER S U P E R V I S I O N O F S T A T E 
H I G H W A Y D E P A R T M E N T 
AT A T H L E T I C F I E L D . 

ASK $15,000 FOR P R O J E C T S 

N E W MAIN S T R E E T P A V E M E N T *. 

Good news for all East Haveners was that which ciiine lust week 
from F i r s t Selectman James J . Sul l ivan that a now pavciivnit tor 
Main St ree t is now hot only assured but will probably be completed 
this fall . 

AVith all the. inipro\;omenls tha t have come lo Mjiiii S t ree t dur ing 
these post war years—a new I'ost Office Building, a new Bank, many 
now enterprises, an improv^-d public t ranspor ta t ion .service, a now 
t runk line telephoni-.i cable—to cite u tew—the need tor a geiioj-al im-
p rovmen t ot the Sti^ot itsoLE has bocomo increasingly apparwU. 

Now, Mr, Sullivan i i i torms us, the S ta le Highway Departmtiiil 
has completed its survey, the Board of Select men and Board of Fi
nance, ai'9 s tudy ing the proposals, and it now remains only tor a 
Town Meeting to authorize the inucli-necded improvement . 

We- are confidoiit that the townspeople, will rally lo the suppor t 
of the pavement pro,ieot. VVo undere tand tha i the town ' s p a r t in tliio 
financial s take Vvill be in the irt ighhorhood ot $75,000. Wo cannot 
conceive ot a bet tor community iiivoslmont. 

AVI' unders tand tha t the pavoiuont pro.joet will involve the re-.̂  
moval ot the trolley rails and lies bolwoon lOrkhain Avenue a n d the 
NowHa\<cn line. From Kirkhani Aveiino to the Green the t racks will 
be covered. The now paving will be of a typo recommended by the 
S t a t e Highway Dcpartmi u t for this kind of a job . 

Mr. Sullivan tells ns also that the mai ler of improved s l roe t 
l igh t ing along Main Street is bt'jiig s tudied with a view toward bet
ter l ight ing of the Main thoroughfare a t night. 

I t i.s also likely th.al when Main Street is ropav.U the S ta le 
Highway Depar tmen t will go ahead with the paving of Hiuningway 
Avenue, tha t thoroughfare being a p a r t o t the s ta t ' j h ighway .system. 

Town Counsel Edward L. Rey
nolds Is this week preparing a call 
for n special town nieetlnB lo be 
held, within the next week or ten 
days to take action on the financ
ing of the new Malm strcel repnv-
Ing project. The town's share In 
the job will be $75,000 with the stale 
s tanding the remainder of ine cost 
and supervising and directing the 
work. ' 

Also lo be Included in tlie call Is 
a proposed appropriation of $15,000 
for improvements a t the new War 
Memorial Alhlello Field and Play
ground at Thompson and Dodge 
Avenues. 

Tlie Board of Selectmen, Board of 
Finance, Town Counsel and officials 
ot the First National Bank met 
earlier In the week to go over the 
financial detail."; and It is proposed 
tha t the $90,000 appropriation, it 
granted, by obtained through one 
and a half percent notes payable 
In nine annual installments, rather 
than through a bond ksue. 

First Selectrnan James J, Sullivan 
has received from State Highway 
Commissioner Hill throe al ternate 
plans lor the new Main Street re
paying Job. Tlio oho recommended 
calls for bituminous penetrat ion 
with the removal of rails and ties In 
the section between Klrkham 
Avenue and the New Haven Town 
Line. Recovering will take place 
from Klrkham Avenue lo the 
Green. ' 

I t Is hoped to have the Town 
meeting, and other details, out of 
the way so tha t the stale will be 
able to ask for bids for the Main 
Street job as a par t of its August 9 
bid advertising. 

The $15,000 playground appropria
tion Is being asked in order to fence 
the property and also to provide 
for the building of streets along the 
south and east side of the property. 
This will be done by the widening 
and grading of Kenneth and Roma 
Streets. At the same time parking 
areas will be provided along these 
streets and one-way traffic In
augurated the entrance to Ihe park
ing area being through Thompson 
Avenue and the exit a t Roma Street 
opposite Dcerfield Street. Funds will 
also be provided for a field house. 

The Town meeting call will alfio 
contain ' I tems for the acceptance of 
a number of new streets In new de
velopments with the provision tha t 
they be put into good condition. 

Branch Bank 
Has A Busy 
Opening Week 

The opening of the Bast Haven 
Branch oP the Firs t National Bank 
of New Haven was a iijotablc oc
casion for East Haven. 

Although it Is too early for a 
statement as to the sucess of the 
Institution thus tar In the opening 
of deposits. It can bo said tha t the 
first week of the new branch bank 
has been a busy one 
/ 

Get-Acquainted 
A Big Success 
In East Haven 
"East Hnven Days' for the pur

pose of acaualntlng residents of this 
and surrounding communities with 
the rapidly developing East ,Havon 
shopping district, proved a sitocess 
In every way last Thursday, Fi'ldny 
and Saturday. Merchants •' and 
service people were loud In thojr ex
pressions of praise for tho.entorprlso 
of the East Hnven Business A'sgoola-
tlon In sponsoring the event and In 
the initiative of Vincent Gttgllordl 
of Town Clothes, and M^'.' com
mittee, for the hard work thoy did 
In promoting the project. j 

The midsummer weather wa^ per
fect all three days at)d -whIlV the 
crov;ds were probably not ns large 
as they would have been had the 
sales dflys been held In sprl^ig or 
fall, those participating roportod 
heavy sales on all three days. .Some 
o fthe demand for "spoclalsi was 
really overwhelming. The real pur
pose of the promotion, t h a t î f In-

. 'The"first 'savinV depositor whcn|' ' ' '«duclng East Hoven lo mor^ and 
the bank opened for business a t 9 "'"""c shoppers, was achieved;. even 
o'clock Monday morning wa.s Doug-| '"iy""f' cxpootatloln In the n i p b o r 
las W. Bowden Jr. Hophcw of u i , | 0 fnow faces seen In the busy slorqs. 
bank manager, Alfred B. Bowden, I -^ big feature p fthc^"East;.Havdn 
Douglas had gotten up early in IDays"-was the giving ^way, without 

cost of ton radio sets . Thpusat^ds ot 
blanks were filled inj.tVio; varloua 
stores and drawings wore conducted 

In 

TOWN TOPICS 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Vncntloii Dare! 

Balmy breezes welcome. 

Laiy lime oS the scavon. 

Even new Is .scarce and so our 
readers complain about dull 
columns. 

East Haven Days proved big 
success last week end according, to 
a majority of the merchants. 

r ini is {or ropnvlnt: „ot Main 
Street mcoUiiB with very general 
appravnl aloiiir the main stem. 

H A V E y o u E V E R N O T I C E D ? 

W e came upon a hit of wri t ing rocently that is well wortii re 
peat ing . W e cannot give credi t tor il becauso the edi tor o t llio paper 
t h a t repr in ted it last d idn ' t say where he cliiip'-d il. Here il i s : 

" W h e n tlie other fellow is sot in his ways, li';'s obsliiuilc; when 
wo are , i t ' s j u s t firmness. 

" W h e n the other t 'dlow d o e s n ' t like yinir friends, he 's preju
d iced ; when wo d o n ' t like his, we arc simply showing tha t wo arb a 
good judge of human na ture . 

"Wlioi i tliii other fellow tries lo t r ea t someone especially well, 
he ' s t oady ing ; when we t jy the same game, wo are using tact. 

" W h o a Ihii other tellow picks flaws' in tilings, he 's c r a n k y ; 
when we do w e are discr iminat ing. ; . 

"AVhen the other fellow says w h a t ho thinks, lilj's spi teful ; when 

we do, wo are f r a n k . " 

CHANGE AT POST OFFICE 
Supt. Linus Swanton of the East 

Haven Branch Post Office an
nounces t h a t effective on August 2 
the Money Order window a t the 
local office will close a t 5 P. M. 
Dally except Saturday. 

order to be first In line and receive 
Book No- I. Maryann Doolcy had 
the honor of being Ihe second .sav
ings depositor .. 

In the commercial depar tment ot 
the honk, there has been a steady 

tary. 

Mrs, Dclninr Dovotv ot 83 ntadley 
Avenue hn.<i been enjoylnjc a two 
weeks slay a t I'urrsboro, No»a 
Scotia. She drov« lip wlUi Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Korncr and two 
children «{ Mancracstcr and a re 
vlstllnir Mrs. 'Korncr 's mother, 

Carncvalo's Colonnade at Momau-
guln .Is certainly on the Connecti
cut summortlmc map this season. 
Dinner parties from far and wide 
arc booked at the busy Colonnade 
nearly every evening. Lost Saturday 

, , _, , , ,1 , „ , „i, night the Ocncral Eloolrlc Company 
special •Town Meellig will be call- J^^^a^ ^ ^Ihed 400 membora ot 

ed, we understand, wil l , next week ^^ ..Q^^rter Century Club" a t the 
or ton doys. ^ popular hostelry, and this.Saturday 

Townsfolk oxlcndcjl a real wcl- the Class of 1037 of the West Haven 
come lo the nmv I':asl Ilavcn llrancli High School some 300 In all arc 

booked for a dinner and dance. The 
Tliursday night " H u n t Suppers" are 
altrocllng many prlvute diners and 
the handsome broozcswept pepper
mint Dock Is very much In- demand. 

ot llic First National Bank. 

Firs t Selectman Sullivan rcmhids 
us t ha t winter follows summer and 
suggests tha t when folks are n l the 
shore they take homo a pail or two 
of .sand to take care of ley side- George MoMnnus lias Uic ooniract 
walks next winter. I t ' s a good Idea, tor lihc Interior palntlnB of the 

TovJn Hall and bcnan work on Iho 
Oladi to sei! t h e handsome now Iprojcot this week. Root repairs wcr? 

made oomcllmo ago and the rewire fence has boon completed a t 
„ .„ „ , „ , . ,, , , , „ . _ „ „ , . „ , the Green Lawn Ccrnotory In Tyler 

plpkct tone?.which was an eyo-soro 

Iialhllne IH a par t ol the general 
renpvaltnK'project. " '• 

"- "—f. ". ••-• •-•,-,•;••••---—.'. *''rSj,^?°°!i!?',„,„„ ,.„rfi„. ,„;;;2 v>l/fp'lpkct t e Q ; w h T c h " w a s on eyo-soro . Wo wore gratiflctTthls week to r e -
flowblf-nccourit oUetSrtgl! anwoelc^ Jv* ^^''j'^Pj'?'^'"^ ;*''5^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  so' long' contributions to help celve a surprisingly largo number b t 
The first account opened was t h a t | « a r o l d Anderson, 13 Hilton,Avbnuo, |^|j^|,jjy ^ ^ ^ j . of impTovcmenrwlU stilt new'subscrlptlons for the NoWS as n 
o fthe East Haven Business As- Mrs, Ethel Lee, 50 ™nch 'A\ ;on«o . . ^ . ^^^,^^^1^^^^, j , ^ 3^^^,^ ^own Ceme- result of sampling done lasti, wock 
soclatlon by Its treasurer, Harry 
Falkoff. 

Many townspeople availed them
selves of the opportunity of Inspect
ing the new banking house a t the 
"Open House' last Friday night. 
Punch was served during the even
ing and there were roses for the 
ladles and cigars for the men. 
Several of the officials from the 
Now Haven bank joined with 
Manager Bowden and the local staff 
in welcoming the visitors and show
ing them the facilities. 

Banking hours will be 9 lo 2 dally 
except Saturday. Facilities Include 
checking and .savings accounts, 
commercial loans, personal loans, 
foreign exchange, traverls checks 
night depository, trust services and 
register chocks. 

New Block Of 
Two Stores To 
Be Built Here 

Another block which will house 
two stores Is lo bo started In the 
fall The latest business development 
will bo in Hemingway avenue whore 
S. Calabrose & Sons, proprietors of 
the Washington Ice and Oil Co. 
plan to break ground at 151 Heming
way Avenue In September. They 
have obtained permission from Ihe 

Larry CoUcy, 88 rwdge Avpnuo; 
Verbnlca Anderson, 152 VIstiy. I3rlve. 
Mrs- Harold P. Brown, 151' |Hyde 
Street, Morris Cove;M. ' Louis 
Fennel, 90 Henry Street; Mrs.; Carl 
Donaghiie, Silver Sands Road; Ed 
Trotla, 35 George Strqeti and Don 
Downer, 102 Dewey Avenue. 

HF.RE FItOM TEXAS 
Mrs. John M. Mlnlz and baby 

daughter of Midland, i Texas, are 
vLslllng Mr.' and Mrs. Herman An
derson of Prospect Road. I 

zoning commission for business de
velopment on the premises a t the 
roar of which Ihcy have oondiictcd 
their business for the ^ 'as t •several 
years. '' ' ', 

Plans for the new building which 
win be 50 by 50 feet • have -boon 
drawn and the preliminary a r range , 
ments made. The building la not far 
from other business areas- In the 
rapidly developing ' Heniln(!WBy 
Avenue section. 

Considerable new resldenllaj de
velopment Is also underway! this 
mortth. 

A delay is noted In the bulldlpg of 
the large new store of the First 'Na
tional Stores by Martin Olson'next 
to the Post Office. Failure ;otistecl 
to arlvc is given as the reason. Vork 
is progressing on the now ShoU 
Service Station a t Main Street and 
Bradley Avenue. -

dent, and Mrs. Zeal Beach, aecre- promotion. 

Dates Ahead 

Many Ancient 
Trolleys At 
BERA Museum 

II was learned this week that the 
Connecticut Company has given, to 
the Branford Electric Railway 
company, for Its trolley museum 
here Car No. 500, the company's 
own official parlor car. ' 

This private parlor car Is com- Haven and Short Beach. 

plcle with galley, lavatory and 
parlor seats and has long used by 
the executives of the Connecticut 
lines for Inspection trips. I t has also 
been chartered from time to time 
for BERA trips. The oar is striking
ly handsome Inside and out. 

Car No- 500 Is to be transported to 
the BERA carhouse where It will 
join the many other trolley cars 
now a part of the museum and 
some of which will be In service.of 
trolley fans for runs on the rails 
across the meadows between East 

'I'lie itbdVH photograph, hy l.uoas .Studio, was lak ii i.ist W((k nli i i i ki vs to IIK m w Rrnno.li 
Hank Hiiildiiig at .Main .SlroiM and Chiilscy Avciiii were tuiiiii o%ei In Hiiild( 1 M.iitlii Olson to ofli-
eials of the F i r s t National I'.aiili of .New l l a v n which opened the lirauoli here on .Monday. Shown in the 
picture are bank ofTieials, ofiio'i-R of Ihc East Haven Husiiiess AssuciatiDii, anil members of the Bank 
Corninittce ot the association which labor ' i l long to obtain banking servieos for the coinmunity. ! 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

Fequot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P . M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club cdoh Thursday 
12; 15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 6t, Degree 

ol Pocahontas meets first and 
th i rd Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 6. 

Mceta second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Hajry H. Bart let t Post, American 
LcglOD, meets 2nd a n d 4th 
Thursday BfS* P . M. Legion 

, Buildings. 
East Haven Assembly, Or*w of 

Rainbow tor girls meet*, flmt 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . • - • • 

South District Civic' Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlata Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Comtnunlcatlons ^ 
Is t and 3rd Mdndays excep t ' 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P . M. Town Hall, 

Narkeola Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednciidays, Red 
Men's Hall. , 

Pcquot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St . Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headti'jarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing AsB'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M, 

Editor by Monday evening. 

Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, mbpts First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club moots 
first Tuesday of each month 
B P. M. Church Hall, 

Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. -

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Btpno Church 

Jr . Women's league of O. S. 0 . 
1st Wed. ot every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Rcpubllcati club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In . Hagaman 

Memorial Library. : 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary' meets 
a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Mbnday of the 
moh-th. 

July 27—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall, 2 P. M; 

July 28—Board of 'Zoning Ap-. 
peals, 8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Fire 
Co. Carnival. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Restland Farms, North-
ford. • ' . : , ' -

Aug. 15—Saltpnstali, Association 
Outing Blrchbanks on • the 
Housatonio. 
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Momauguin News 
Mils . JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Alasscs a t St. Clares Pt.<lah, Mo-
flittuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 OCIUCH, 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon a t '4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rov; Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 n'.m. 
MornlngPrayer and sermon. 

Rcgul ir Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Minor Flro House, 
Gborgo street, 8:30.p.m. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Lola Kappe-
ler of 35 Hobsbn Street to Norton 
Qoss of New London In September 

Miss Anno Carol Cofrancesoo of 
420 Coo Avenue will be 'marr ied to 
Frank Victor Zachey of Wcstyllle 
September 4 In St. Vincent de Paul 

'Church, Taylor Avenue 
Mr. and Mrs; John Loary and 

children Joanne and Jackie of 5 P " " * " " ' ^ ° ^ " 

won their fourth consecutive Urst 
place Saturday a t a Stale Comiie-: 
lltlon meet In Bethel. Out of eight 
meet."!, the corps, has placed first In 
four and second In two mecits. 
Carolyn Daniels won first place.In 
Individual drumming and Betty 
Hogan second. Ruth Farguhar^Ort 
won nrs t place In bugling. 
, The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
will hold a special meeting Friday 
evening al 7:30,to discuss plans for 
the program for the Seplcmber 
meeting. The regular card par ty 
will fbllow the meeting. ," 

Friends and neighbors wish to 
extend their sympathy to the fam
ily of Mr, Oeprge Woloolt, of 37 
Palmbttb Trail whose death oc
curred suddenly after a short lll-
nes.s Sunday evening In Grace Ilds-
pltal. 

Joe Hurley formerly of 08 Cosoy 
well known sjjorts 

Tpy/n Topics 
The Ladles Ouilrl of St- Vincent 

di; faiil 's churd i held' iU annual 
dinner a t lltic Old Mill In Soulhlng-
ioii'Tuc.'iday evening. 

James Bombrlant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Lloyd Bombrlnnt of Main 
Street flew by Western Airlines this 
week for Luvern, Minn, to spend the 
remainder of the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs,' Carl Bkepsled, 

Gcorse Street have returned from h"'"'""" ' ' " ' ' Publicity man for the 
a ' t r ip to New York and Rye Beach. A''=n'^' New Haven and World War 

About 150 guests enjoyed a gar- " veteran. Is a l Rocky Hill for a 
den party a t the home of Mr. and ' " « ' months stay,. Friends of Joe 

' a r e all wishing for n speedy re
covery. 

Mrs. Daniel Dore of Palmetto Trail 
Sunday. ' ' 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
hold their regular card party' Fri
day oycnlng In the Fire House. Hos
tesses' are Mrs. Thomas Hayes, Mrs. 
Thomas Oagllardl arid Mrs. John 
Flanagan. . 

Peter Weber ot Laurel Street and 
Joseph O'Connor or Cosoy Beach 
Ko'ad enjoyed a double header In 
Now York Sunday. 1 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 

PEQUOT JUNIOR NINIC 
AVILL I'LAV HAIVroiiN 

PcciHOli Junior Council BasebfvU 
Team will play the Hamdcn Junior 
Council Sunday morning a t . D 
o'clock a t Olson Field. In trie Red 
Men's Junloi 'League. '• '/ 

Last Sunday the Pequot Junlbr 
Council dcfoalod the West Hayon 
nine by the score of 7 lo 0. .; 

Miss LoLs Kapj)clcr will become 
tlic bride of Norton Goss ot New 
Lfltidpn In) Seplcmber. 

Miss Anne Carol Cofrancesco of 
420 Coo Avenut will become the 
bride of Frank V. Zachey of West-
vlllo on Sept. 4 In St. Vincent do 
Paul's church. 

FORMER LOCAL 
MAN DOES WELL 

IN SOUTHLAND 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL BEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main Sh 

George A. SIsson 
I N S U R A N C E 

F I R E — BONDS 
l i r r O M O B I L B - CASUALTY 
!1 Ohldscy ATO., East IlnTcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNUBD lOlU 

JOHN BioNDi. raoi'. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
!0S M>m ax. 4.1 <oe B U I n«van 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS;; 

SONDERGAAKD 
250 Main Street 

Tel. 230 
BranXord 

FUEL OIL ', 
OnU tJn For Prompt flnrTle* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service ,' 
S. a.AIiABBBSIl ll SONS '-

I'Oaai) i n i Kamliiiiwiy A.Tt, 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Sant lno, Prop. 
.Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Romodelod 

190 Main St. r i iuno 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthimy Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-151.4 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Aufo Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TRUCKS COACHBS 
SPECDWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSSS 

REO MOTORS, INC. V 
* Factory Branch 

So/oj-SorWco 
• Rfllph H. Hiltlngar, Branch Mgr , . ,. 

Phonn 4-1621 • 194 Main'S*. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing and Pumping '; 

Soptio Tanks and Cesspools'' 
• Phono 4-3988 

80 A Silver Sands Rd. Eall Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints - - Class — Toys 

Clcanlnv Supplies — Garden 
Sitiiplics — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAtvlOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
; AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 
N O D f M r s OR DISAPPOlNTMeNTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eail Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
i 68 Main SIroot Eatt Haven 

CENTRAL 
.SHQE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN|PANICO, 
Work Called Far and 

PROP. 

Dclivored 

Specialiting in Invlslblo Halt Sales 

279 Main .SI. Phone 4-1386 East Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Itomc oj Distinetive Cleaning •. 
Wo Operate Our Own Plant . 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ' ' ' 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 Eait Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO; 
Local and Long Distance' Movingi 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street Eait Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollicn Rtjiidcnza. 
7.4879 r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complete Lino of Fancy Grocoriet 

308 Main St., Phone 4-1608, Eail Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W^cDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streets (second floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

hoc fj/fmo/oi — Reaionabjo Pricox, 
CM\ 4-1369 or Branford 1578-12 •; 

In evening I 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High Street East Haven 

. — : : 1 
YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 

WILL RE/^,CH 2,500 FAMILIES 
FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc iden t -

Phone 
239 Ivlain Street 

.lability - Fire 
4-1373 ,' 

East Haven 

Waller R.3 h'ncr, who will be r e -
meriibercd as an East Havon 
Architect a t 451 Thomp.TOn Avenue, 
and .who migrated to Florida In 
1041,-. has now been praotldlng his 
profession In Iho City of Coral 
Gablps for the past two years and Is 
mcetlilB with success In his new 
ycntOre. i i 
,: Previously Mr Shiner ' was ns-
spclated with Stefan Zachar A. I, I. 
and designed and supervised six 

Pequot Tribe 
To Madison 
For Big Time 

This Friday night Pequot Tribe 
led by the great sachem Harry 
McLay and Great Sannap Joiioph 
Ryder will trail lo Madison lo lake 
pari In the presenting of a new 
charter to Sobuaquanash Tribe No. 
70. , , • 

All of Pequot's new chiefs will 
be In the parade along with many 
tribes around the Stale. Pequot In
vites both tJavaJJo Council and Nar-
kclla Council to trail to Madison 
where a huge block dance will fol
low the parade a l West Wharf 
Road. . 

Deputy Sachem Sal LongobardI, 
appointed to Madison by the great 
Sdchcm, wishes all members of 
Pequot to meet ot Ihe club Friday 
at 0:30 o'clock to pick up uni
forms' 

|NAVAJO couNcir, 
INSTAI.LS OFFICKRS 

Navajo Council, No. .54, Degree of 
Pocahontas, scaled the following 
now officers at their regular meet
ing Wednesday night In Red Men's 
Hall: Prpphotess Gloria Cavallaro; 
Pocahonta.'i, Margaret Harnden; 
Winona, Gladys Harris. Powhatan, 
May Nouse; 1st Scout, Mary 
Schmidt. 2d Scout, , Christine 
Thompson 

LEGION WILL 
GET REPORT .ON 

NEW OFFICERS 

ROTARY CLUB 
HEARS TALK 
ABOUT TUNNEL 

At the .semi-monthly meeting of 
the Harry R. Barllett Post of the 
American Legion, to be held thts 
T'hursday night In the Legion 
Rooms with Commander Thomas 
McMahon presiding, the nominating 
committee will bring In a slate of 
officers lo be elected later for the 
coming year. 

The nominating committee con- . , , . _ . „, . 
slsts of Linus J . Swanton, Edward | ' "B of the East Haven Rotary Club. 
D. Angelo, Frank C. Wells, Roy E . , " " was Introduced by Program 

OUR THANKS 
Acknowledgement Is made of t h e 

following renewals to the East H a -
•ven News: Mrs. Alvln Thompson, 
iRoger C. Brown, Carmen Slnlscal-
jchl, B. U. Llnslcy, S. E. Page, D. H. 
Keeler, J. CIvllcllo, Chester Knight, 
F. W. Bar tk l t . 

Walter Maynard, engineer in 
charge of the West Rock tunnel 
projecl for the Stale Highway De- "~ 
parlmcnt , gave a most Interestingi 0 . \ VACATION 
lalk about the huge double boring Miss Marlon Rowley, a clerk In 
which will link the two completed I the office of the Town Clerk, Ls on 
portions of the Wilbur Cross Park-'^'"•., ' '""„"':L''",^","°" . '™"' he"-duties 
way, at last week's luncheon meet-

HotchkLss, and Joseph T. Rodcnskl 
Fur ther plans will olso be an

nounced for the annual anting of 
the Post which will be held on Sun
day, August 15 at Restland Farms 
In Northford. Tickets for the outing 
may bo obtained from Joseph Gynn. 

P. P.; 1st Warrior, , _„ . . . , , „ „ ^ . , ,,.,^. 
Air Service Training Schools forjEvelyn Battlstn, P. P.; 2d Warrior, I pilgrim Fellowship 
I?,auljRiddle In the Southern Area|Cccllla Hill, p . P ; 3d Warrior, Ju l i a , , Sunday School will reopen the 

4,000 trained'Mancuso; 4lh Warrior, Helen Mc- third Sunday In September with 
during WorldlDougal; 1st Runner, Margaret;Rally Day the nrs t Sunday In Oe-

Mansfleld; 2d Runner, Lillian 
Bushy. 1st Counsellor, Betty Rob
ert ; 2d Counsellor, Louise Rubin. 

Chairman uesmona uoyle. 
He told of the s tar t on the tunnel 

plans back In the 1930's under 
former Highway Commissioner Mac-
Donald and of Its being carried on
ward by the two succeeding com-
mtssloners. Studies and surveys for 
the Parkway always posed 
problem of getting through West 
Ridge If the settled, area of New 
Haven was to be .skirted. .It was 
found that property costs and road-
bulldlng expenses accross Bethany 
Rap would be heavy and the only 

•Take Heed How You Hear!" alloti^gr 
the service of morning worsh ip ' 
Sunday a t 9:45 A.M. In the Old 
Stone church. Mrs. Carl Rosenqulst 
will be the .soloist and Mi.ss Hlldur 
Svenson will be at the organ. 

Last Sunday the receptionists 
were Misses Marilyn DeWolf and 
Dorothy Wilson. The ushers were 
William Kennerson and Loren Lehr 
Flowers were given by the Junior 

Sunday Services 
At Stone Church 

The Rev. Duanc Hallicld, pa.stor, 
will preach on the sermon topic 

In the Town Hall Ihls week. 

VISITING IN SYRACUSE 
MI.SS Ann Lee Ogllvie Is spending 

a month v/ilh her aunt , Mrs- C. V. 
Checsman In Syi'acuse, N. Y. 

I". 0 . VACATION 
Joseph Heller of the local branch 

po.st office staff Is enjoying his a n -
the lnual vacation this week. 

Whiop turned out 
Avlat'ors a month _„ 
jWar'ir. He also designed and super, 
vised! tho rehabilitation of Florida's 
l a t e s t horse ' rac ing t rack a t Gulf-
•;5rcam Park-
';)[ Mr;' Shiner has retained his Con
necticut Architects Registration ;and 
Has Jtlsb completed plans for a new 
s6rvl^c station to be erected for 
Gecrge Chalmers a l Morris Cove. 
. i The' 'July Issue of the Miami 
Building Journal gives pholo and 
write-up a handsome new residence 
In Corol Gables which was designed 
by Mr. Shiner. 

BIBTII OF A DAUGin'ER 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Ludlng-

ton (it North High Street, announce 
the blrlh of a daughtej', Karen 
Elizabeth, on June 26. Mrs. Ludlng-
ton Ip the former Evelyn.D. Hotch-
klss.) ' 

'•: ' PLEASANT VACATION 
Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Englehardt and 

daughter, Anne and Marsha have 
t^tuiined to their homo In Doar-
flcld I Street after a very pleasant 
vacation stay a t Mllford, New 
Hampshire. 

CORRECTION! 
It wasn't 087 "cherry stones" t h a t 

lober. At the recent, meeting of 
olflcers and. teachers of the Sun
day school, held In the parsonage, 
extensive plans v/erc made for the 
coming year. 

Jlmmle Savlllc opened and served LOCAL DItUIVI CORPS 
on the half shell a t tho recent | DOING VERY WELL 
Quarter Club Outing. No siree! Ac- East Haven's popular musical and 
cording to eye. witnesses It was two marching organization, the Brad-
thouiand six hundred and eighty- Iford Manor Drum Corps, continues 
seven and Jlmmle supposes he will |to build up fine records for Itself 
be known from now on as 
Savllle. , 

'Clams" and to bring further credit to the 
town. Last S a t u r d a y a t Bethel, 
Conn., the outfit won .lis fourth 
consecutive first place In state com
petition. Carolyn Daniels won first 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY VVORK. 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Stroot Short Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

KEEPS IN TOUCH 
The following Is an exerpt from a,- . --

letter from one of our readers this jp'^ce In Individual drumming and 
week In sending a subscription re- Betty Jean Hogan took second place, 
newal. " I enjoy the News v e r y P u l h Parquharson won wlrst place 
much especially during the Summer i '" bugling, 
months w h e n ' l am not In East Ha 
von. I scan each Item for news of 
my pupils and their friends, and en-
Joy the articles about the great 
strides East Haven Is taking to be
come one of 'the" most progressive 
small towns ot our state." 

HOME FROM INDIAN NECK 
Jean' and Catherine ' Colwell of 

Saltonstall Parkway have returned 
after spending a pleasant week 

,'wlth their aunt, Mrs. Herman Hack-
I barth a t their summer colfage at 
j Indian Neck-

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

; I Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

tvlOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOIvlAUGIJIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NISHT 

$1,50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soms say the old Saciiam tvtomau-
guin prvlldet in spirit during Ilia 
Thuriday nigSt Hunt Support, 
gratifiod tiiat hil dtilro to bo ro-
membflrod hat reachod over 300 
y«ars. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-428i 

Out of eight meets this season the 
local corps has placed first .In four 
and second In two- A very good 
showing.' Congratulations. 

The townspeople are looking for
ward to the annua l state meet to 
be held in East Haven laten In the 
season. i 

OGILVIE ENTERTAINING 
Mr. and Mrs. John Isbell and little 

son, David, of Naugatuck, are vtilt-
Ing this week with Mrs. Isbell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ogllvie 
of Rowe Street. 

way would be a tunnel 
through the solid t rap rock. 

In 1040 five sample boring were 
made and three possible schemes 
projected. I t was finally decided to 
bore twin tunnels from west lo ^ 
east,-1,125 feet long and with each, 
tunnel having two traffic lanes.! 
Operations wore then suspended, 
because of the war. | 

Now the project is well under- [ 
way and by 1950, It Is hoped, it \ 
will be ready for traffic. He said 
t ha t there will be a short connect- | 
irig tunnel In t h e middle and also a 
shaft for ventilation porposes. The 
entrances will be two circular 
arches of pink granite from New 
Hampshire. The interior walls will 
be tiled and the tunnel l ighted! 
throughout by 3O0 wat t lu'mlns con- I 
trolled by outside daylight condi- I 
ttlons. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
Gus Schuermann 

Phono 4-0168 
333 Main St. East Havon 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Havon 

SUMMER SALE 
LASTEX SWIM SUITS 10-14 Reg. $5.50 
CHUBBIE DRESSES Sizes T/i-W/i Reg. $3.98 
PINAFORES 1-6 
NIGHT GOWNS 8-12 Reg. $2~.98 
BOYS SUSPENDER PANTS 2-7 Reg. $3.00 

USE LAY AWAY PLAN FOR YOUR LAYETTE 

You Will Find My Advice As A Registered Nurso Helpful 

$4.50 
$2.98 

$1.00 Off 
$2.79 
$2.50 

230 Main Street 
M A R Y REGAN 

East Havon 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPFRTLY DONE BY • 

MASTER CRAFTSt^FN 

Slip Covers - Drapes 
Repairing — Rofinishing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4717 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hnmingway Avn. E^jf Haven 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonico Hatters 
952 Grand A v e . Now Havon 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snacic to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served tho way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street * East Haven 

RICHARD F. LEE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Fire - Theft - Casually - Marine 

1021/2 Dewey Ave. Phono 4-0281 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

4/ Prospcoi Pi. blonsion Eait Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•0? Main St., next to First National Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In tho spring, A young [in hoart) man's fancy 
gontly turni to FLOWERS to givo him volco for 
lendmonfs hard *o oitprcss in wordi, Our Groon-
bouso-froih flowari aro mora boautlful ihttn 
they've boon for years. Wo have thom for 
every occasion. 

301 Main Siroot 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Ava. East Havan 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EO0TB 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

T I M Y EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

I 

DANCING 9 to I •• , 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUQRS 

^Thiuaday , Jiily 22 19i8 

3I)r Sraufnrb iSrotru 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) 

AND 

Ulljp iEaat Ifaiitn Nî uiE 
PUBUBHED EVERY THURSDAY 

^ , MEYER LESntHfl, Publlnhor 
Branford Rerlftw WllUam J. A.harn. EdUot 

Alice T. Petersoii, Aasoctate Editor 
Eaat Haven Newa . . Paul U. Stever.B, EdUo: 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW • EAST HAVEN KEW0 Pagyiai?:^ 

THE BRANTORD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Rose Street Tnl. 400 Branford 

THE EAST HAVEN HEWS 
12 SallonstaU Pkwy., Tel. 4-2007, Eaat HaTon 

BUBSORIEUOK 
12 per year, payable in advance 

ADVERTISING RATES~bN AprUCATION 

Entered as aecond clans matter October 
18, 1928, at the Post Office at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1807. 

The ReTlew and The News velcomo conlrl-
bntions from rnndnri upon any subject of 
public Interest. All communlcBtlons must be 
signed; siKnaturcH will be withhold upon re-
onitst. Anonymous eontribiitions will be dla-
regarded. 

WHAT NOTS 
^^ 

B Y G I T A R O U N D 

ft 

The oldsters Ihlnk they've lived n Utc. 
But let me tell you, chum. 
In olden days they never lived— 
'Cause there was no bubble gum. • 

Three yenrs ngo this month action 
was taken to try to abolish Borough 
charter Guess I'll slop picking 
on firemen, understand they «ie 
burned up.. New York City liilSSO 
required trains to be preceded by a 
man on a horse with a red Hag 

His Nibs crushes his finger under 
a stone while hunt ing tor flslilng 

Tha t new Short Beach Cook Book 
would make a terrific h i t with the 
men folks If It could get Otto Mely.'s 
rccelpe for Chill Sauce Beats the 
old style by far Piece of property 
once used for gathering salt marsh 
hay, Is holding up Stony Creek 
playground Owned by the Dibble 
family of Paved district, they say. 

From Our Readers 
The opinions expressed here arc those of the contributor 

and are not ncccssarllp tne views o/ the kevlew. All letters 
must be signed, but if so Indfcntcd the contributor's name will 
be withheld. 

Best Safety Rule " |machlne. aBllpM-the hantt^or'tflot. 
» /i^ ; n lean involve serious injury. The tew 
tS lyOmmon oense;scconds rcijulred'tb stop and Awn 

moxor a tlmo' \((dll 

BILL OF R i a H T S AND WAR I ipalh marked very clearly. 
Why must there be. In our lime, Hy?" 

people who are not broadmlndcd 
and consldDtato enough to recog
nize the equality of all Inunans, 
regardless ot race? "Slate Righls", 
yes, of course, but above and be
yond man-made regulations. "Hu
man Rights", granlcd by the su
preme authority, the Bible I The 
select 

Use your head before you use 
your hands . Don't take chances to 
save a few seconds. 

These aro the best safety rules in 
simpllc-'jisiup; fmm machinery, J . H. Op-

Ipcnheim, president ot the Farm 
No. of coiuso I don't mean and Esulpmcnt Institute, declared In en-

search the Oospol for the Bill otjciorsing National Farm Safely' 
Rights, for all people tor all time, week, July 25-31, Without head jcldentproot. ' 
we'll nnd tha t there is a happy ^oi it. ho said,-the bostj moclianlcal | Tlio Farm Equlomont Inst i tute , 

or an engine' 
spent." ' ' - , , 

As vice president and general 
managui- of the New Moa 'Pi i tm 
Equipment Division, Avco'Manufac-
lurlng Corporation, Mr.' Oppfinhcirfi 
IS one of the hundreds of maAufdo-
turers who constantly s t r ive ' to 
make farm machinery more "ac-

sodlution, a lastiug answer, foi'|sately devices cannot be completely'in cooperation w i t h ' t h e Natiortaly 
every world problem ot lodayl And „lieclivo' Safety Council'and other safely land 
It will be amazingly simple! "The rules ot safely a ie familiar engineering organisations, has 

Anolhcr World War? We can | to most users of mechanized equip- worked tor years t o w a W l h l s end, 
prevent 11, you are important, i t ' s 'mcnl ," Mr. Opiienhclm says, "bu t ' As a I'osult, new safety dovolbpi 

minority who apparently J n your hands, becaasc America is ii,is knowledge always can bo do- menls are not commercialized, but 
feel they aro superior do Ihey hHVC|Vulcd by the people and "you" are Seated by carelessness. made available lo tho entire' Iti-

. . a dilTerent Fa ther in Heaven, a |"iiic people"! "6ne ot the mp.st important duslry. Such devices as shields for 
Some Creekers vow tha t thciworms. As it pained he said," It a dllTercnt set ot ComnmndmcnUs, n | Sit t out the grains ot truth fiom things lo remember is, this —shut power lake oft shafts are now s t a n -

tinest par i ot the day is Just a f t e r |man smokes a eigarette it makes jdllTerent Gospel? Or are we all the chall ot propaganda! Read,'off the power before you star t dardizcd wVille numerous englhocr-

TEEN-AGE TEMPEST 
-In Milfortl, Conn., the city has 

given tile use of a Uiwn liiill bii.sc-
mont room lo the tecn-iigcrs of 
t h a t city. 

In Brnnfortl , the lceu-a|j;cr.s 
continue to have their "iirobU'nis. 

To date , no couerule idea hascd 
oil the well'iire of these youngKter.s 
liu.s been I'orlhcoming. 

T h i teen-agers hereiibouls have 
no place to go unless i t ' s to the 
re s t au ran t s and the wayside inns 
about these parts. 

A l pres nil the town lias a very 
beneficial program I'or youngstei'S 
•up to fourteen. They can learn lo 
s w i m ; s tudy a r t s and craf ts ; 
games ; folkdancing and jnirsu'? 
m a n y o ther kinds ot useful, 
youthful bobbies unde r super
vised instriiclion. A t the shores 
t h i y can learn lo swim; thanks 
to the Branford B r a n c h of the 
N e w Haven Chapter of the Ameri
can Ked Cro.ss. 

One Branfo rd vde i ' an became 
highly incensed Ibis past nionlb 
wh',11 he visited ii roiulhoiise, and 
s a w bis sister (teen-age) there. 
H i s ob.icction was not to tlie 
place, which is high class, but 
r a t h e r lo the point t ha t his sister 
bad lo go there lo dance. She was 
n o t imbibing, be said, bu t is was 
no places for her to be, or to be 
seen. 

A proper place for these young
sters is the town 's g rea t need. 

I t is only n a t u r a l t h a t they 
wan t , and .slioitid learn, to danc?.. 

i; Very l i t t le elTort lias been made 
in their behalf. 

: Soni'.avberc, someplace, some 
one must ken tha i ve te ran ' s feel
ings. Some grnnp, within our 
boundry Umils, has the k'ly which 
fits the lock lo the need ot our 
teen-agers. 

settled for supper when they can get together Ihlm feel better". We 
a l the Town Dock 'and just sit jcpson salt campacls and ice cream 

Pine, needles are known to be quite sharp 
Chorines are quite sharp, too. 
Mixed up well, you'll And the s ta r t 
Ot a, smar t and ,lart Revue. 

Breezy 'Wliorltleberry says 
rope off the aisles a t a wedding so 
the groom can't get away Ten j 
baby ducks at the McClees !arm.\Equlvaleucy Tcsts 

listen, think, (tor yourself) care-!tinkering with any 
fully, deckle sincerely, act doler-
minidly, (vising the Bible as your 

Home owners insulating, jus t tn 
case, anything brakes on European 
front Members when Pere O. 
Wallmo was comedian for Parish 
Player.s "Where's my list of 
doocDties?" Know the guy. Remem
ber the' words. The place was the 
Library. Forgot the play Bob 
Marguerita, Yale backfield coach 
and fornjerly fullback with Chicago 
Bears, visits Stu Clancy Bill 
Clancy holds kids spellbound a t 
Review Baseball School 182 
school days (or is it daze) next 
calander year .". Pine Orchard 
course at lract ing some big golfing 
names.'. Rotary 19 years and 9 
months young. Walt Palmer must 
have a big parly up his sleeve 
Would be Interesting to check on 
number of Mother's Club members 
left My mother never belonged.. 

...I'oo bufjy being a mother 
Seriously, it was quite an orgalnza-
Uon 

God's children! 
Yes I realize how simple and iin-

sophistloaled my words must seem 
how naive, but look, is it iiosslbie'giude) and pray In God! 
we're all becoming a little tool Recogni'zing all my lauls and 

, smart? tailings, may I sign niy.selt very 
I Wc tumble and stand agliast a t humbly 

they , the enormity ot what lies ahead | Ruth Eyls 
of us. Might not we find the right (Mrs. Edward ,Iohn Evis) 

mechanism...In liig Improvements have reduced 
oiling, repairing, adjusting, or mechnnical failures and accldcitts 
cleaning tho moving par ts of a almost to the vanishing point. 

Along came a cat and then there In Hartford Soon 
was nine WNHC'S "Listener" de- ^ 
voles space to Review's baseball An equivalency tes t ' to r Ihaso in-
school. On your dial at 1340 tcrestod in acquiring a Slate High 
Double Beach hits new highs in at- ,School Diploma will be held on 
tendance :..Phrase of the week, by Friday, August 6, at the House ot 
Weslbrook Pegler, "sub-Committee Representatives, Stale Capilol, 
of a sub-committee grouped among Hartford a t 9:00 A. M., Raymond A. 
the sublcties ot plglalin, double talk Lumley, Supervisor, , Bureau ot 
and Carolina grechee tor a para- |Youlh Services. Connecticut Slate 
graph in harmless but resounding, Department ot Education, announc-

enphemlsens" 
Hear more about baseball this 

summer than wc do swirnming 
Flavia Bernardo of New Haven en
gaged to wed Carlo Carlonl of 
Chcslnul Streel Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tweed, Jr-, move into new 
home on Pine Orcliard Road 
More tan than sunburn., 

A two week vacation's a terrible thing. 
It 's a period all men should shirk. 
The first week is spent, wondering what you will do— 
And the last about going to work. 

Solly Donadlo and fam. off for .major change In switches here in 
a vacation Abeshouse family en- short order Television owners 
lertalned a t home of Mr. and Mrs jamong the freouent visitors lo the 

" "" • ..Vets Benjamin Abeshouse, Granite Bay., big league ball pai-ks, 
.There should be a law against planning Open House to show off 

ed today 
Tho examination which is ot a 

comprehensive na ture will cover the 
fields of English, Social Studies, 
Natural Sciences and Mathematics 

Any person wishing to take the 
examination should contact Mr. 
Lumley a t the State Department of 
Education, Room 308, State Office 
Building, Hartford, for the necessary 
application forms. A fee of $3.00 
will bt! charged those taking the 
tost for the first time, while $2,00 
will be charged those who have pre
viously taken the test. Members of 
the armed forces or veterans ot 
World War II are not required to 
pay for the examlriation or the 
diploma. 

In order to be eligible for this test 
a candidate must be over, 18 years 
of age; a resident of donncoticut 
for a t lenst 0 months; must not bo 
attending a secondary school, and 
should be out of high school for at 
least one year. 

COiMPLEl'ES TRAINING 
Charles Buoll, son ot Mr.s-' 

Ciarcnc.e Buell ot Harding Avenue 
I m compleled his boo t l r a ln ing at 
tile Great Lakes Training Stalloii. I 
111., and 'has been assigned lo duly 
a t Norfolk, Va., whore he reported 
for duty. He had Just returned lo 
the Training Center after a 12 days • 
Icava spent a l home. I 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or re-

finishing your furniluro, our worli 
cannot be cxcollcd. U&o AIR 
FOAM^° fill church and boa! 
cushions. Unclaimed furnifuro for 
sale at low rates. Antiques rostorod 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

T!;L. e-a-iio 
234 WlinlUy Avo. Now Havnn j 

ISEPTIC TANK AND CESSTOOL SERVjCEJ 
KNOWN 

n;STAlUTION I 

• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALIERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAUy 
I "NUSTONE" RE-INFORCCD SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBIIITY FOR OtSlOIl, MANUFACTURE, 

f AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITtUJnioiii aciulppid) ' " ' 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWER IQUIP ' ' 

' MENT. 63 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^QuandUt^ the cUcaUAolUta /JnutMiMnlruHiLf U*UM f886'' 

FACTORY AND, OFFICES: IW-na BOUIEVARD (oil Klinli.ily), NEW. H A V j m j 

(Copyrighted 1948 

restaurants put t ing Dutch treat 
dinners on one check and demand
ing the guests lo figure i t out 
Some people think What Nots 
aren ' t funny. I can't understand It. 
I threw some copies into the fire 
and It just roared 

Tony's Bait Shop going over big 
with the anglers Did big blz over 
Fourth Railroad due to make 

s;:s*«:-.3c 

CHUECH 
NOTES 

clubrooms a t . Branford Point, 
Rudy Johnson, soheduied to be 
named to draft , board Cannon 
Company accelerates training pace . 

sign of fall-Ed Pelcla kicking 
the balla round a t Hammer Field, 

J 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCB 
Tlie RCT. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Hey. WUliam M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

f^rst is from 8:30 to 9 and the 
second is from 11:00 to 12:00. 

Sunday's topic will be "Keeping 
Men On Their Feet". 

The Auxiliary will hold Its an 
nual food sa!e on Augu.st 11. 

UNION CHUKCii 
Rev. .1. Edward Newton, pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 

A place for everyone 
11:00 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
3:30 Mrs. Herbert S. Jackson 

win be a t chapel to play the old 
gospel hymns. 

4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

XABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHDRCH 

The Rev: Erail G. Swanson, Pa.stor 
tel, 73B 79 Hooson Avenue 
9th Sunday after Trinity, July 25 
Day ot St James the Elder, Apostle 

9:15 Children's Worship 
Sermonetle: "Plowing in Hope" 
10:00 Festive Holy Communion 

Sermon: >'The Cup of Suffering and] 
the .Cup of Blessing" 
Thursday, July 29 

2:30 "Tabitha Society meets at 
tho home of Mrs. David' Seagren, 
Moose Hill, Guilford, with Mrs. 
William Olson as co-hostess. 

ST. STEPHENS A. H . E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 167G 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer ipectlng 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
9th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

Feast of the Transfiguration 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Family Service 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Rector's Aid will meet all 

NORWICH GROUP 
VISITS MONASTERY 

Franciscan Tertlaries from the 
Church of Saints Peter and Paul in 
Norwich I accompanied by Rev. Wil
liam J. Baldwin, made a pilgrimage 
on Sunday, July 18, to the Monas
tery of Our Lady of Grace in North 
Guilford where they participated In 
the People's Eucharisllc Hour and 
took pa r t In a processional visit to 
the mound of Our Lady of Patlma. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. George McGregor, O.- P., of 
Providence College, who also 
preached on the origin of the 
rosary. 

The People's Eucliarlstlc Houi" a t 
3:30 P. M. on Sunday, July 25, will 
be offered for the education of 
Catholic children In Catholic prin
ciples tha t they may become Chris Leader of hymn sing 

Misses Virginia and Leanore Hlckon;-[^„"j.,;y-;„-;p'„l7„;^-|„~g"3g,Ved]et;ion 
of the Most Blessed Saci^arnenl 
there will bo a procession to the 
mound of Our Lady of Fat lma and 
veneration of sacred rellq^. 

The monastery is, located on 
Hoop Pole Road Just oft Routes 80 
and 77. 

THE n U S T CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr. Cscar D. Maurcr 
During the month of July, Union 

Services will be held with the First 
Baptist Church a l the First Baptist 
Church. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday .services are a t 11 
A.M. Sunday School is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings a t 8. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. 

Truth" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon tor Sunday, July 25, 
1948. 

The Golden Text i s , from 
Deuteronomy 32:3.4. "Ascribe ye 
greatness unto our God. He Is the 
Rock, his work is perfect: for all 
his ways are judgment: a God of , 
truth and without Iniquity, just and'j 
right Is he." | 

Selections from the Bible Include, t 
the following: "A( good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit, neither can 
a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit." (Matt. 7:18) 

Correlative passages frorh the 
Science 

"BALANCE" 
IS VITAL! 

riav Tuesdav and Thursday until ,Christian Science textbook, ' 
^ ^. J nnHme and Health with Key to the Scrlp-

'^he Rectors Aide will sponsor a lures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
Food F^lr on the Grene on Sa tur - l the follow.'ng (p._287): 
day, August 14 from 10:00 a.m 
4:00 p.m. 

The five 
to imalerial senses testify to t ruth and 

During the summer, the Church 

S L ^ ' ^ ' . ^ r s C i n r . X ' e r e a t i o n . " 

error as united in a mind botli good 
and evil. Their false evidence will 
finally yield to Truth , — to the 
recoglntion of Spirit of the spiritual 

Y o u r p e r s o n a l situation is 

afTccted by c h a n g i n g con* 

ditions, and adjustmeots in 

.your insurance may be de 

sirable. For proper protec

tion your policies must be 

in balance w i t h your present 

n e c d i . O u r a d v i s o r y l e r -

v ice is a v a i l a b l e w i t i i o u t 

o b l i g a t i o n , 

James P. Kavanaugk 
INSURANCE . REAL ESTATb 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

Ktpftuntlnt 

mmm umm »d INIEHIIIII mrun 
SiMlir l , Ci i i ic t lc i t 

While lldewell 
Itrti eyotleble 
al ttlia coil. 

Wtth the ^atu^„-_^, 
4 

^i-^-'"' The '49 Ford has a wonder
ful new "Lifeguard" Body , . , 59% 
moro rigid, for extra safety. It has a 
lower center of gravity, loo, for solid 
security on the road. And there's "Pic
ture Window" Visibillly all around. 

Tho '49 Ford has tho "Mid 
Ship"- RIdo. You travel In 

tho roomy, level center section . , . 
whore the going's smoothest. You rido 
smoolhly with Iho "Hydra-Coil" Front 
Springs and "Para-Flox" Rear Springs. 

Ptnf o « i * A M " Only 
field 

[ choice of V-8 or Six, Both engines ofe 
nev/ . . i both are ingineered fqr 
smooth, sporkling performance whether 
you drive in traffic or really travel,' 

Outside—a "dream car" 
silhouclle. Tho whole car is 
lov/er, yet Iherc's plenty of-
rood clearance and head 
room. Inside—new uphol
stery, new instrument ponel, 
new fillings, for a nev/ look 
all through. 

r o d HELPED DESIGN f r . . . COME IN AND SEE 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 

New "Equa-Flo" 
Cooling, new lubri-

calion system, "Deep-
Breath" Manifolding for up 
to 10% greater gas econ
omy. New Overdrive, op
tional at extra cost, gives up 
to 25% more gas mileagel 

IT! 

- # r 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

/ 
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'INSTALLATION OF 
DIAL TELEPHONES 
COMMENCES HERE 

Tho telephone company this week 
began Instttlllns dial telephones' In 
homes and business tluoughout 
Branford In preparation for the 
conversion of the exchonge to dial | 

THE BRAWFOItO nKVliiw^- EAST HAVEN NEWS 
barttcs on a lino hitvo been visllcdi 
each Subscriber will hear only halt 
the rings on his line instead of the 
rings of all parties as at present. 
Under dial operation there will be 
no combinations of long and short 
rings such as one-two and one 

Thursday, July 23, 1948^ TKuTflda-T. July 22 1945 THE BRAKFOKD EEVISW • EAOT HAVEN NEWS 

As Mr. Brinley S ês It 

operation next February, 
Company Installers will visit 

nearly . 4,400 telephone subscribers 
durJng the next eight months, re
move their present telephones and 
Ihstall, dial telephones —although 
the dials wlllnot be used and calls 
will continue to bo placed through 
the operator until the eutovor to 
dial, operation next yeor. 

At the same time, the Installers 
will rewire, the premises of all 
partyllne subscribers In the ex
change to provide for "divided ring
ing" — ond Improved type of ring
inĝ  service. As Soon as all the 

three; thereby making It easier for HJ^"_ Lo't.lllm be thy guide", 
subscribers to recognize their own I what we think Is Holiness, Is oft 
'•'"Bs, ' (times Offlclousness, I am so often 

lb will be necessary to change the reminded, of mistaken Holiness, 

MEN'S cwnvnu. 
ENJOY OCTTNO 

The Men's Club of Morris Cove Is 
making plans to hold Its annual 

. . , outing on August 8 at Mrs. La-
"Take time, to be Holy, Speak oft to take over the work, that belongs pa^gh's grove on Meadow Street, 

with thy Lord, And run not before to Ood. 

numbers of all subscribers effective ^hen r read tho first Chapter of 
with the changeover because dial tho Book of Acts, Peter, In his 
equipment operates on o different'ahxlety, iesl any of the things 
numbering system. The new num-'^vhich our Lord had authorized to bo 
bcrs, will be fIve-dlglf numbers, and 'done, should be forgotten or 
will be contained In a new tele-1 nogioetcd went right ahead with 
phone directory to bo distributed his offlclousness, and appointed an-
prlor to tho culovcr? othef Apostle, to take the place of 

The new telephone building the "Traitor" Juda.s. It would havo 
which Is being constructed on Main 
Street to house dial office equip
ment, win be completed later this 
summer.' In Septerriber Western 

Harry W. Brinley! 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED W I T H 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St. East Haven 
Phono 4-2530 

LfNOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . , 

By Export Graffstnon 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Desiynors and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 UA\H STREET EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall . East Haven 
Main and Thompson Avos. 

M.Crisci&Son 
Ice - Range and Fuel 
Oil - Coal and Coke 

Master Kraft 
Power Burners 

No Monoy Down, 3 years to, Pay 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

To Our Customers: Fuel-Oil is 
Guaranteed with your purchase 
of Master Kraft Power Burner 
by M. Crisci & Son, a member 
of United Fuel Dealers Inc. 

11 Gorrlsh PUco 
, TEL. •(•0536 

SHOWROOM AT . 

I t Elm SI., Wnll Hnv, 
PHONE 9.6031 

Electric Company equipment In 
stallers will start putting In the 
equipment—a Job which Includes 
setting up racks of relays and dial 
switches, placing cables containing 
many miles of wire, soldering 
lhou.sands of Individual wire con
nections and testing the clcctro-
magctlc apparatus used In the 
central ottlee. I 

O. S, Chapman, manager for The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Compahy, stated that toll-frco 
service to New Haven and OuUford, 
approved by Branford subscribers in 
on exclwngo-wlde poll last winter, 
win bo provided coincident with the 
eutovor to dial service. Also, at the 
time of the cutover, four-party 
service will bo extended to outlying 
areas of the exchange, thereby 
making tour tho maximum number 
of subscribers on any parly lino. 

VETERANS HAVE 
SIX DAYS LEFT 

, , TQ£EINSTATE 
Only 0 days remain for veterans 

to rcln^talo lapsed National Service 
Llfp Insurance, term policies on a 
comparB,tlve_ health basis, Harry T. 
Wood, manager of, the Hartford 
Regional Office of the Veterans 
Administration, said today. 

Before August 1, Wood stated, an 
ollglble voleran, may reinstate his 
lapsed term NSLt policy, regardless 
of the length of time It has been 
lapsed, usually-without taking a 
physlciil cxamlniitloon! Pay'mcht of 
two monthly'premiums, and signing 
of Bi comparative health "Statement 
Is all that win bo required ,ln most 
cases. 

After July 31, Wood pointed out, 
easy rolnistalemont,on a compiira-
tlvo health basis will be available 
only to those veterans whose 
policies have boon, lapsed for less 
than three months. Wlien the period 
of lapse Is three months or longer, 
the veteran will be required to take 
a iihyslcal examination and qualify 
as an .Insurable risk. 

NSH reinstatement froms are 
available at all VA offices.' 

County Republicdns 
Hear Miller Speak 

The New Haven County Republi
can Woman's Association met 
Thursday at Carnoale's Colonnade 
and was presided • over by Mrs. 
Charlotte Miller, president who told 
of her experiences as a delegate to 
the recent' Republican 'Convention 
In Philadelphia. Others atonding 
included Mrs. Frank Daloy, Mrs. 
Henry H, Van Clcof, Mrs. Arnold J. 
Peterson of Branford, and Mrs. 

^Udor /SPo^S'AaJes 
l- lo'.pilf l l i ly is cri'.y on a porch cooled by Vudor 

Porch Shiidos. Y,oui- quosir, aro not annoyed by Iho 

' g lare of Iho hot sun, stroot noisos, summer show

ers. Vudor Porch Shades insure a cool , cheerful, 

sodudod porch for your summer onlor la in lng and l iv ing. 

A lso—Fine Seloclion of Bamboo Drop 

Shades . . . 

ORANGE ST. »l CROWN 

,— CLOSED MONDAYS — 

" \ 

been better to have wailed a little, 
for Heavenly guidance. Tlio com-
Ingo f tho Holy Ohost v/as expected, 
they wore waiting, for Its coming, 
and slIU the Impetuous Peter had 
to rush. In, and make decisions for 
the others, and oven then they had 
to resort to gambling, at that 
moment they wore no differant 
from the Soldiers who stood around 
tlio Gross, as Jesus died, they all 
wanted the beautiful Coat, made so 
arlltcally, by some expert weaver, 
that each man otthe One Hundred 
Soldters,dcslxod to possess this gar
ment, for his own.So, they settled 
It by gambling/ We eannol have a 
clean Horse roco, one of the most 
beautiful thrilling things of the 
ages, but always bosmlrsched with 
tho,Sin of gambling. Common sense 
tells us that, there Is no such thing 
as chance or luck. There never was 
any such thing, as chance or luck. 
There aro no lucky numbers, this 
Universe Is not run on luck or 
chance. All things pertaining to 
God and His created World, are 
woU-organlzed and run on scheduled 
time, and our lives; will be success
ful accprdlng as our ways are gulld-
ed by bur Heovenly Father. When 
one thinki how Peter rushed In and 
took control of what belonged to 
Qod, one sees how; faulty man can 
be,' In his Judgement and his 
wisdom, when He trys 16 lead God, 
Instead of following after God. 
and when one reads In the Book of 
Acts, the way In the which Christ, 
ohoso his twclvth apostle, the 
miraculous way, in which He ap
pointed: Paul, to be tho "nvelth 
Apostle, and the appointment of the 
Twolvth Apostle, by Heaven, rather 
than by chance, turned the world 
upside down, and the power of 
hoaVon flowed ' out through this 
heavenly choice. If wo would have 
the guidance of tho Holy Spirit,-wo 
must take time "To be Holy", and 
the hoari or spirit of man, must 
wait for the Still small voice to 
spoak and the eternal hand to guide 
and there must bo no ruushlng In, 

cnuisT Hi-iSboPAi, cniiiicii 
Bi^jjday, July 25, 

0th Sunday jRttw Trinity, St James 
8:00 Holjf cStnmunlon 

11:00 Mofjilng prayer - sermon 
Rev. Canon iS.* Walcott Llnsley 

Moniaii^uln Braitcib, 101 Dcwcy Ave. 
0:30 Morning prayer - sermon 

Rev. Canon S, Walcott Llnsley 
^ 

HOME FROM MOUNTAINS 
Mr. and Mrs.: Chauncy Qulmby 

and son, Howard, have returned to 
their home at Grannis Corners 
after a plea,sanl motor trip to the 
Wliite Mountains, 

Mrs. Belle John.son and' Mrs-
Oertrudo Carr and John and James 
Carr, also of Granrils Corners, have 
also returned from a motor trip to 
the White Mountains. 

The Sonloor Olrl Scouts enjoyed an 
overnight at Mrs. LaPaugh's place 
the past week end. 

HOME FROM VAOA-nON, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L'Hammcdlcu, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perrle, Richard 
Perrle, Doriald Collier, Mrs. Jennie 
L'HommcdIou, Mrs. Louva Flint and 
Mrs. Eva Burwell, have returned 
home from a two week's vacation 
spent at Apponaug, Rhode Island. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

ENTERTAINS FAIMILY 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, pastor of 

tho First Basptlst Church, Is enter
taining his father and sister a t his 
homo on Rogers Street. 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Cal led For and Dol iverod 

PHONE 4-2481 

HISTORY IN THE MAKING 

" COMPLETE 

TELEVISION 

COVERAGE 

WALLACE CONVENTION 
FROM PHILADELPHIA, JULY 23-25 

FRI..SAT. NITE SAT.-SUN. AFTERNOON 

OVER 

V/NHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

NEW HAVEN'S W I N D O W O N THE W O R L D 

"The Finest In Television" 

Alden J. Hill, Mrs- R. Earle Beers 
and Mrs. Alden Jt Hill of North 
Branford and Mrs. P. G. Weber, 
Mrs. Harry Klerman, Mrs. Edward 
Kronberg, Mrs. William McKeon, 
Mrs. Jack F. Lawler, Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, Mrs: Matthew Anastlslo, 
and Mrs. Ruth Barker of East Ha
ven. 

Tues., July 27 • "New Haven Night' 
YALE BOWL — 8;I5 P. M. 

JOAN BRAINERD, Soprano—-RUSSELL MOWER, Baritone 
with Tho NEW HAVEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-

HARRY BERMAN CONDUCTING 
RESERVED SEAT JI.50 — GENERAL ADMISSION 70c (prices !iiclud« ln«) 

T'ickcis now on sole o/ 
;Now Havan—Loomii Tompio of Music, David Dean Smith, House of Har
mony. Wostvillo Pharmacy, Now Haven Symphony Orchostra, Room 210, 
19 Church Street. 

To our Neighbors In East Haven.. 
"Fr iendly First" banl<ing service is now at your doorstop. O n Monday, July 19, 

bur now branch of f ice as Main Street and Chidsey Avonuo opened for business. 

Planned to moot both business and personal bant ing neods of the thousands 

o / poopio in East Haven and along the entire East Shore, tho branch will per

form tho same functions hero as our.,^Wo5t Haven Branch does for that com

munity. W e hopo to help your community grow and prosper. 

For your convonionco, wo'vo loasod a largo parking lot adjacent to the new 

bui ld ing. Won ' t you drop in? 

. .• m 

^M First National 
Bank & Trust Company 

OF NEW H A V E N 
42 Church Street ol Ctown 

West Haven Btonch . 5 7 4 Campbell Avenue al Center 

East Haven Branch • 232 Main Slieet at Chidiey Avcpu* 
• M E M » « FEDtRAL RESERVE SYSIEI^ • M E M B H FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Town of East Haven, Conn. 
The following M t and other pieces of property situated in the Town 

of Eatt Haven and taken by the Town for non-payment of taxes are now for 
sale. Further information concerning the properties listed below may be 
had by applying at the Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

In the following list the lots and other pieces of property for sale 
are arranged by streets. Tho number given below each street or 
avenue is that of the lot number or numbers that are for sale. 
Aereagis arc so listed. 

.ytJK\ 

ADMIRAL ST. 
233 to 240 
C 
X 

ANDOVER ST. 
122-125 

AUSTIN AVE. 
rear 8.8 Acres 

ATWATER ST. 
628 to 633 

BOSTION AVE. 
483 — 484 

BOXFXDRD ST. 
338 

B R A D F O R D AVE. 
298 — 290 
369 -— 370 
432 — 433 

BRAZOS ROAD 
0 2 
19A . 

BRENNAN ST. 
. 24 

72 to 74 
BRBTTON ST. 

lOO 
BRIGHT ST. 

61.to 69 I 
Vl to 77 ' 

CATHERINE ST. 
153 to 150 

• 147-147 
161-162 

CHARTER OAK AVE. 
' 51-52 

44-45 
40 to 43 
48 to SO 
23 

• 53 to 55 
CHESTER PLACE 

238 to 240 
CHURCH ST. 

115 to 118 
CLIFF STREET 

43 
COE AVE. 

49 to 51 
74 — 75 
111 rear 
260 to,262 
14-15 • 
183-185 
187-180 
167-160 • 

COSEY BEACH AVE. 
71 
I t o 4 
69 — 60 
120 . 

COSEY BEACH ROAD 
86 — 87 
pts. 22-23 24-25 
26-27 

CREST AVE. 
67-58 • 
4 7 — 4 8 
21 — 22 
49 to 52 
67 — 58 
121 to 124 
130 — 131 
134 

DALE STREET 
3 
34 to 36 
41 — 42 
45 — 46 
70 — 71 
82 — 83 

DEWEY AVE. 
47 — 48 
39 to 46 

DODGE AVE. 
9 

EDGAR STREET 
404 
408 — 499 
458 to 463 
484 to 487 

• 457 , 
EDOEMEBE ROAD 

101 
ELUS ROAD 

8A — 6A 
FAIRMONT PARK 
FAIRVIEW AVE. 

lOB 
low—iiw 
17W 
OW 

FIRST STREET 
11 to 13 
14-15 

FOXON BOULEVARD 
134 to 137 

FOXON ROAD 
5-6 pt . 14-15 
43 — 44 • 

FRENCH AVE. 
18A' 

GEORGE STREET 
5 
196—107 
11—12 

GETTY ROAD 
114 to 118 

GORDON ST. • 
4 7 - 4 8 
50 
52 

GRACE STREET 
631—632 

HARWICH ST. 
353 
351—352 

HAMPTON ROAD 
56—57 

50—Bl 
42—43 
79—80 
71—72 
64 to 66 
80—61 
40-41 
32 to 37 • 
104—105 
120-121 

JAMAICA COURT 
28 

LAUREL ST. 
20'4 30'5 
1—2 
13—14 . 
15 

LEDYARD PLACE 
- 200-^201 

LENOX STREET 
195-:196 
197—198 
224—225 

. 222—223 
LONG ISLAND SD. 

•41A • 
MANSFIELD GROVE ROAD 

v: • 
71—72 

MEADOW STREET 
pt. 6 
19—20 
8-
27. , 

MERILINE AVE. 
33—34 
35—36 

> 72—74 . 
127 
48'to 50 
69 to 71 

M B T H U B ; N AVE. 
77. to, 85. 

MOtn,THROP ST. 
43' to 47 

MYRTLE' AVE. 
1 4 - 1 5 ,\ , 
8 ^ ^ 10 

OAT, NUTS PARK 
122-^123 
9 t o 11 
43 . 

ORA-AVENUE 
59 to 68 

ORCHARD ROAD 
72 — 73 

OREGON AVE. 
88-to 01 

," 258—250 , 
PARK ST. ' ' 

, 1 ' , 
•19—20 

PAUL STREET 
140—141 

PHILIP ST. 
68—60 
75 to 85 

PRATT AVE. -
134—135 
138 to 140 

• 141 to 143 
PROSPECT LANE 

256 to 258 
PROSPECT PLACE EXT. 

91—02 
93 to 96 

R E D F I E L D AVE. 
. 41 

MINOR ROAD 
28 

ROCKLAND AVE. 
159—160 
164 to 169 

ROCKVIEW ROAD 
123 to 124 
60 to 64 
102—103 
106—107' 
119—121 
153—154 

ROSE STREET 
4 0 - 4 1 
27 
23 to 26 

RUSSO AVE. 
67—68 

ST. ANDREWS AVE. 
137—138 ^: 
141 to 143 

ST. PAUL AVE. 
99 to 102 

SALERNO AVE. 
22—23 
28—20 
71—72 
73.to 76 
184—186 
188—190 
168 

. 170 
SECOND ST. 

3—4 
S—6 
9—10 
11 to 13. 
14 to 20 

SHORT BEACH ROAD i 
• 287 to 289 : 

SHORT ROAD 
125 to 129 
130 to 136 

SILVER SAND ROAD 
19 
196 to 109 
24 
7—8 
E 
24 

HEMINGWAY AVE. k SECOND ST. SORRENTO AVE. 
1—2 
29 to 33 

HENRY ST. 
371—372 
8 to 16 
411—412 
308—309 
310—311 
16—17 
6—7 

HIGH STREET 
Z 

HIGHLAND AVE. 
178—179 
164—165 
30 31 
34 to 36 
50 
67 
84 
145—146 

HILL STREET 
137 
381 
378 to 380 
384 . 

HUGHES ST. 
73--74 
54—55 
5?—57 

203 to 208 
209 to 214 
167—168 
151—152 
153 
89 to 92 
136—137 

STEVEN STREET 
478 to 480 
555 

STRONG STREET 
10 to 24 

THOMPSON AVE. 
662 to 665 
144 

TWISS STREET 
661 
555 to 558 

VERA STREET 
28 

WALTER STREET 
62—63 

WEST STREET 
47-48 

WHITMAN AVE. 
39—40 

•WILLIAM STREET 
221—223 
324' to 22B 

Gardlemi Notes 
Uow Docs Vow Garden Crow? 

Weedy and .seedy and dreary and 
dusty, 

Blowsy and frowsy and sodden and 
musty, 

The garden In spring 
• Was a pitiful thing: 

Ragged and rat ty and .seedy and 
batty 

Tangled and tousled,, unlovely and 
matty. 

The garden was not 
A presentable spot 

But leveled and spaded, by rake 
and hoe aided. 

And planted and tended and coax
ed and persuaded 

The garden In June 
Sings a dllTerent tunc; 

A song of fair blooming, a. jar of 
perfuming, 

At zenith, Its mantle of beauty as-
sumlng, 

It gladdens the eye 
Of whoever conies by. 

LoUa M. Thornton 
Tlic Branford Garden Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Josiah 
Venter, Johnsons Point, on Friday, 
August 6, a t 12:30. Box lunch, and 
the speaker will be Mrs. Rose Shut-
Ueworth of Madison, subject, "Gar
den Clubs and Members". 

It you have room In yom garden 
encourage the hollyhocks to grow 
as there Is such a large variety and 
they're such a gorgeous picture a t 
present. Dallodlls which need 
transplanting either to change the 
arrangement or because they are 
too crowded to nowcr freely, will 
do well If they are taken care of 
now. Lift them carefully to avoid 

SHORT BEACH 
Leona Peterson 

ST. ELizABErrn's R. c. cuuucn 
The Rev. John F. O'Donncll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 9:30 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

il0UOR 
ifOilfS 

WINE and IIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

^inA. 
For a Cooling Relroshing 
Drink Try a Tom Collins 

POLO CLUB GIN 
65 PROOF C Q C 5lh n Jl Q 
HALF GAL. 3 . « ] 0 BOI /..tnl 

ROBIN HUUD GIN 
90 PROOF C Q Q 5lh O C Q 
HALF GAL U . 0 3 B O T . A . p t l 

GILBEY GIN 
'ROOF BOI 0 . 1 3 

HIRAM WALKER 
90 

PROOF BS3.12 

FLEISHMANN 

(fhunA. 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE OB GOLD 
86 5ih rt 4 f t 

ROOF BOT ^ . H r U 
IMPORTED FROM WEST INOIfS 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
86 5lh n O Q 

'ROOF BOT A . Q t l 

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE 

WHITE OR GOLD 

86 bill O r * * 
PROOF BOT A . k O ' 

CARldCA'RUM 
WHITE or GOLD 5lh O Q Q 

86 PROOF BOI i..i3Q 

OLD SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 

5 YEARS OLD 5lh O Q Q 
• 90 PROOF BOT C..i3^ 

WhhhisJo 
STRATHMORE 

CLUB 
86 bih n o n 

PROOF - BOT A . O 3 
WhifiklcB In t l ih luutliict 

c yiNU-.w.l.i 

LYNNBROOK 
86 5m O Q Q 

PROOF BOT CylQ 
•Whiskies in Uii.« product 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE OR BOURBON 

PROOF BOI 0 .49 
Whiskiflf? in tl)i.« proline! 

r, vciirs old 

GREENTALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90,J bif <2 7 0 
PROOF BOI O . I D 

A BlBrid of StrniBtil Wiiiakitis 

• ^ 

ICE COLD BEER and ALE 
ON HAND at ALL TIMES 

2U a Main St. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. .!• Edward Ncwlon, iiaslor 
9:45 Sunday Sshool 

A place for everyone 
11:00 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
3:30 Mrs. Herbert S. Jackson 

will be a t the chapel to play the 
old gospel hymns. 

4:00 Hymii Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

Leader of hymn sing 
Misses Virginia and Lcanore Hickcn 

Mi-s. Gilbert Mathcwson Is handi-
capcd with a broken leg after fall
ing down stairs. 

Herman Sciultz of Rockvllle who 
operated a bakery shop several 
years ago at the recent Ferman 
Home called on Merrlt Taylor 
Sunday. 

There have been boxes placed in 
the center of town for the recep
tion of money to establish funds 
to buy play ground necessities sueli 
as papers, crayons, drinking cups, 
sissors, etc. , 

Miss Lois Gallagher has returned 
to Pennsylvania for a couple of 
weeks- She was accompalned as far 
as New York by Miss Nadlne Taylor. 

St. Elizabeth Carneval workers 
enjoyed Ihenselves by having a 
picnic Sunday afternoon at Kldds 
Cave. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Conneil of 
Pentecost St. had as a' guest Sun
day Mrs. Emma Bieber of Rockvllle 

Dorraine Carlson of Guilford, re
cently of Lanphlers Cove has been 
accepted in the Yale School of 
Music. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Grcenvali ai'c 
on vacation trips. 

Injury and replant promptly so 
they will not dry out. 

Take cuttings from overgi-cwn 
geraniums now. They will root in 
four or five weeks and make small 
blooming plants Indoors. Give the 
window-box plants a feeding at 
tills time. Ample water should alsb 
be given through-out the summer. 
Do not remove leaves from pruned 
tomatoe plants, as the fruit ripens 
when not exposed directly to the 
sun. A general top dressing of all 
beds and borders with a complete 
jjlant food will keep the plants in 
healthy growth. The large-Ilower-
ing morning glories and moonflow-
crs will bloom more fi-cely if the 
growing tips are plncheri a t this 
time. This forces tlie growth of 
side shoots without materially af
fecting the final height of the 
plants. 

Mr and Mrs- Richard Carlson of 
Lamphiers Cove have moved to 
Torrlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs- Carleton Johnson 
of Miami called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Caddy and friends this 
weekend 

Miss Mary O'Conner of Main St. 
ha.i gone on a trip to California. 

Tlie Waste Paper Connnlttee of 
the Short Beadli Hose Hook ti 
Ladder Company has announced 
t h a t tho regular coUectlops will be 
discontinued for an Indefinite period 
This action which Is taken wltn 
great regret, Is forced by the dwin
dling returns now available as com
pared with that of the past. 

The Short Beach Co. has beeil In 
the waste paper business since 
April 1044, making on the average 
of 0 collections per year. During 
tha t period the section of town from 
Brocketls Point east to Farm River 
has contributed a total of 251,000 
lbs. In the war years the tonnage 
was always helpful in keeplilg the 
local board mills In production on 
overseas packing materials. Since 
t h a t time It has been used to keep 
up with the heavy demand for 
civilian requirements. 

Now t h a t new paper mills are In 
full production, the greater supply 
of new stock generates greater 
quantities of waste material. Until 
recently few organizations dropped 
their regular collections. According 
to trade reports this resulted In an 
overstock of various grades. 'For 
April and May totals for the New 
England region showed 20% more 
old newspapers than for the highest 
period since 1942. Such amounts are 
far In excess of the demand and 
since they cannot be moved readily 
a break In the market has di-opped 
prices to about 1/3 of tho wartime 
high-

In addition to supplementing tho 
Company's income from, dues, etc. 
the proceeds of thesal e of this ' 
wast has provided the following 
bohcflts; $97.13 paid direct to the 
Short Beach Troop, Boy Scouts of 
America, $10.00 donated to tho 
Hammer Field Recreation Com
mittee, $70.00 paid toward the sup
por t of Softball teams In Short 
Beach, a set of bases and a home 
p la te fo r Pardee Park and the'largo 
table also a t the park which Is used 
dally by the recreational director 
during the summor months. 

On behalf of the; Company tho 
committee expressed its apprecia
t ion of ail the residents who saved 
their waste for tho ' collections. 
Success could not have been obtained 
without those regulars who con
sistently tied their bundles and put 
them on tho roadside. It was sug
gested tha t anyone having an ac
cumulation a t this time call the 
Salvation Army. Since they have 

A ding-ffbng. llireb'-corncrcri bat t le 
for first place with th iee top-flight 
drivers Involved is .scheduled for 
Thursday night at the Went Ha
ven Speedway, according to Promot
er Harry J. Ryan. 

BUI Schlnder, George Rice and 
last week's record smasher, Ted 
Tappet l , will roar out on the track 
determined to be tlie first past the 
checkered flag. 

Rice and Schlnder will be ganging 
up to keep the lead-tooted Tod In 
tho van, Ryan said, tor each with 
two victories In the West Haven 

storage facilities this, organization 
la still willing to iiccept waste news
papers and magaziilcs. 

Tlie Annual Meeting of the Civic 
Association of Short Beach will bo 
held at the Chapel on,Friday even
ing, July 30lh, 1948, a t 8 o'clock, 
D. S. T., forth e purpose'of hearing 
the ropoiUs of officers, and com
mittees, for the election of tliroe 
members to the Executive Board 
and for the li-ansaction of any 
other busltiess that may come bo-
fore the Association, 

How to sell your REAL ESTATE 
1. W r i t e or phone one of our 3 Off ices. 
2. W e will gladly, without obl igat ion, furnish an osl lmalo of 

Ihe value of your property. 
3. W o will then f ind fho person to whom your proper ty is 

worth most! 

R E A L T O R S 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

Tel. 8-0174 
101 Whilnoy Ave, Nov/ Hovon 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANf:ORD 

Three Way Battle At Races Tonight 
PflgC f\V6 

iiuiln event will be out . to tie 
Tnppctt 's mark of three wins. 

The recently leicnsed point s tand
ings for tho West IlKven disk,i Ryan 
said, .show Schlndlcr iearliig with 
181. Rice second with 162) and 
Tappett third with 121). The thieo 
loaders are due for some real com-
lietitlon from^ Buddy Chase ; and 
Chct Conklln who are riding cloj^o 
behnid with 120, respectively. '' 

Tappett leads the field al.,' the 
Bridgeport Speedway with / 105 
points, and Rice Is cut out l i \ ' f ront 
a t Cherry Park with 109. ./ 

Mrs. 'H. J. Rood, Clerk, vAjl be a t 
the Fire House, Short Jicnch, on 
Wednesday eveniiig, July,.'28th. from 

J8 to 0 o'clock, for, the ijccording of 
proxies and the tianr/icr. of pi'o-
perty. / ,' 

Guests of Mis. .J«., D, Stanley 
[during tlie past ; week wore. Mrs, 
Louis S. Reynal,', Mrs. CliTirlos P. 
Merwin, Mrs. Clnutlc Reynnl, son 
and daughtei ' , and 'Mrs . Bemiotl H. 
Hlbbard of .New.i Britain.' Mr. and 
Mis. Robert: H. .Stanley,of. Upper 
Montclalr, N. |J. are occupying 

their cottage al StRnle,v Point toi' 
the .season. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Name ^ 

Joann Williams 
Walter Lynch 
Tlune LInd 

Name 
Fred Bllckcr 
Sal PctriUo 
Hortcnso Stanley 
Blake Lchr 
Barbara Wood 

• Jilly 
27 
29 

' 29 
August 

3 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Zclman Lcshlne 
David Hopper 
Oeorgo Brown 
Nancy Alexander 
Robert Corning 
James Martin 
Henry Armstrong 
Diane Flesche 

10 
U , 
11 
U " 
12 
13 
2 
2 

AT SUMMER HOMlC 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Averlll and 

daughter, MLss Dclberta Averlll of 
Branford Point apent'a few days re
cently at their (iUmmer homo In 
Stafford, Vermont, 

' 'SOR.Ry,BUT IT'S 6 ! 0 O P , M ! * : A N 0 1 W A N T TO 
MAKE A LONG- DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL/* 

"^Yis, ioweif Lon^ Disianci Rat&i are, in &H&cf 
WuJiJay Svm'n^s after 6P.M...arfdsllday Sunday 

HOW^OU WILL/^ 
;tENEF]K BY; REARING 

the world's doily newipoper— 

THE CHRIST14H SCIENCE MOHIIOR. YOU W,II M voii„.i( on. of 
'.!_ u„-* .nt^frrxii-i nfr^oni in vour community en world olfaifs when 
;SS ^ead .h° " r l d - w r 6X ne«>pope, regulorly. You w,M ™in 
(re"h new viewpoints, o (liller. richor understond.ng of 1000/1 vital 
nrwi—PLUS help from US exclusive feofures on homcmoklng, educo-^ 
tion. bulinesi. theoter, music. lodio, iportl. 

Subicribe now to 
tliii ipotlol "got-
•iquolnlod" offot 
_ 1 month for $1 

(U.S. fundi) > 

The Chnslion Science Publishing Society 1*8-5 
One. Norway Street, Bolton 15. Moss.. U.S.A. 

i Encioicd II J i . for which pitai* (end mi Th« Christian 
I Science Monilor for one monttl.. ' 

' Stot»_ - - \ 

STEP BY STEP 
Yi ES, step by step, you can do as tnany other 

Connecticut housewives have done and more and 

more arc doing today! 

OTARTING with an electric washer and an 

automatic water heater and later adding an 

electric ironcr and more recently a clothes dryer, 

they now have their "dream" laundries where 

it!s practically all play and no work. 

X OUR appliance dealer or one of our repre

sentatives will gladly tell you all the details about 

the easy way to buy a modern home laundry. 

And it costs nothing to come in and learn the 

facts and sec all the modern laundry appliances 

for the home in our show room, • 

T H E CaNMECiicu 

The new Wesiinjfliousc Automiitic Washer not 
only wifhei, rinses and damp dries the doihcs 
but Is designed also to save precious hot woicr. 

We'd like to tell you more about this iin-
ususlly fine wmher. Stop in and let us stiow 
you h i many /ine features that incnn better 
wsshinKt less work and greater economy. 

THE NEW UNIVERSAL 
2-SPEED WASHER 

This advanced type wisher 
has two ouumnding fei* 
cures—different speeds for 
heavy and light fabrics and 
a safety wringer operating 
on an amazing new safety 
priactple. Come in and see 
this better wringer^type 
fvAJthcr now. 

iGHT & POWER C O . 

A Business-MaiMged, Tax-Paying Company 

't 
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MISS REGINA LILLQUIST 
BECOMES JULY BRIDE 

OF MR. JOHN BEGLEY 

Virginia Herlth 
Becomes Wedded 

To John Haverin 
r 

I n a double ring ceremony pcr-
lormcd last Saturday at 2 o'clock 
111 the Episcopal Church In Gull-
ford, Miss Reultia Lorraine Llllqulst, 
dttughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arwid A. 
Lllltiulst of Kings Hill noad. Stony 
Grook, became the bride ' of Mr. 
J o h n Beglejr ot Guilford, the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wllgu.3 Begloy of 
Bcatyvllle, 'Kontucky'A program of 
pre-riupltal music was presented by 
the organist. 

Tho bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of while 
summer taffolii with sweetheart 
neckline, short puff sleeves and 
mltta, her bouquet waa ot white 
roses nritl biby's breath. She wore a 
t i a ra trimmed with pearls-

Miss Marjorloij Page of Stony 
Creek was maid of honor and she 
wore' a gown of light blue with a 

V tlaroi of the same shade and carried 
nnd bid fashion bouquet. 

Mr. Prank Bishop of Guilford M 
best man. 

A roooptlon was hold n t the homo 
of the bride's parents with the 
bridle's mother assisting In receiv
ing Ijho guests. Mrs. Llllqulst wore a 
dreso of black and white - ' - ' 

Delhbrta Aver ill 
To Be Married To 

Harvey Spencer 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy V. AverlU ot 

Branford Point have announced the 
engagement of the i r daughter 
Dolberta toMr Harvey W. Spencer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Spencer of South Fair Street, Gull-
ford. 

The Wedding will take placi! In 
October. 

HARTFORD GIRL 
WILL PERFORM 

AT PLAYHOUSE 

since Opcr^ has h i t the Summer 
Strawhnt Circuit, the producers 
have decided to cut out nil rcpetlon 
and death scones. Thoroforo thi.s 
Saturday NIto at 8:30 there will be 

print, I a presentation of the folrst Acts ot 
blade, accessories, and a corsage of '.La. Boheme, Madame Butterfly and 
White gardenia nnd rod rose buds. (La Travlata a t the Clinton Play-

Tlio couple left on a wedding,house, on the Boston Post Rood. 
t r ip ' to Baltimore, md., Ohio and 
Kentucky orid will be gone one 
month. Upon their return, they wUl 
mako thdlr home In Guilford. Mrs. 
Bogloy wore as her going away 
outfit, summer suit of novy blue 
with'blue accessoiiod nnd a corsage 
of gardenia and rod rose buds. 

Out ot town guests were from 
Now Haven, West Haven, bulltord, 
Andovor, Connecticut, nnd College 
Point, N; Y. 

Joan Br.ainerd, 
New Haven Lark, 

In Pop Concert 
One ambition ot all the New Ha 

ven area's younger musically talent-*! 
cd set — to appear ns guest ar t is t on 
ol Pop Concert In the Ynl i Bowl — 
win be realized for Hnmden's Jonn 
Bralnerd and Now Haven' Russell 
Mower on Tuesday, July 20, a t the 
fourth concert ot the current 
aeries, 

Both natives of the Elm City, Miss 
Bralnerd, a soprano; and Russell 
Mower, a baritone, have had some
wha t varied rises,to.prominence In 
the musical world Mr; Mower's 
public nppenrnnces be'gan early In 
hla school boy days, nnd he became 
well-known locally tor his work 
with tho University Glee Club and 
tho New Haven Light Opera Guild-

Miss Bralnerd did not commence 
he r singing career unti l after 
graduation from Hamdon High 
School In 10112. In 1045 she made her 
bid tor national recognition, winn
ing the Conncclltjut National 
recognition, winning the Connecti
cut Nafonal Federation of Music 
Clubs contest, but lost out In the 
Providence regional test. Two years 
later. In 1047, she returned to make 
a perfect score ns she won the Con
necticut; rogttinnl district, finals a t 
Baltimore and tho national $1,000 
prize a t Now York's Carnegie Hall. 

Conductor Harry Berman Is again 
preparing n program designed to 
suit the taste ot all ages and classes 
ot music 'pa t rons . T l i e presenta
tions to dale by guests art ists and 
t h e New Haven Symphony! Orches
t r a Indii^te t h a t tho local concerts 
are more than maintaining their 
slogan of "Tops In Pops." 

• AtASICAN VISITOR 
Mr. DorialdNMcGee of Anchorage, 

Alaska Is visiting his mother, Mrs.' 
Eleanor McObo of 20 Bade Strotjt, 
Mr. McGce Is In the Government Now England's most modern 
service. 

The gayest and all melodious par ts 
win bo presented In these full ac t 
prosontatlons. Beautiful Nuncy Gnr-
rotto well-known to Hartford, nnd 
Now Haven opera loverd will star In 
tho performances nnd her leading 
mnn, will bo Lawrence Power,, tho 
colobratod Australian Tenor. The 
audience will have a gllmjise Into 
old Japan, a visit to Paris ' Latin 
Quarter and an Invitation to 
VIoletta's lavish Paris home In these 
opera-ttcts. Nuncy Garrotto, glamor
ous young prima donna of the 
Chicago Opera comes direct to 
Clinton after a series of opera por-
formnncos In New York. 

Dudley, Demjiig and Kay, the 
Veterans of World War H, Impres-
sarios of the Clinton Series will 
continue^ to present Opera Without 
Tears, t ha t Is, only the gay and 
lively complete ' acts of America's 
favorite operas'. To be shown later 
are Alda, . Carmen, Trovatore, 
RIgolotto, Faust, and Samson Sc 
Dnillah. In mid-August. Musical 
Comedies wlU be given with Acts 
from "Annie Got Your Gun", "Rio 
Rita", "Brlgadoon", . "Oklahoma", 
and "Roso-Marle". The producers 
servo cold drinks between the acts 

This will mark the first time tha t 
Opera Without T ta r s h a s evov boon 
presented anywhere. The Veterans 
feel t ha t American's pretor, thiiir 
opera gny nnd full of familiar 
melodies t ha t everyone knows nnd 
loves. Hence out are all the tragedy 
nnd bitter struggle nnd complica
tions that creep Into nil opera plots. 

This Saturday Ju ly .28tli, besides 
the glorious costumes and lavish 
Scenery, the Clinton hudlencos will 
lioaj the wonderful dutjts In But te r 
fly which Immortalized Grnco Moore 
In her movlo "One Night OtLovc ' -
The tnmous 'drinking scone from 
Travlnta will be) given, which all 
movlo gores remember from the 
Zlegtlcld Follies.- The exquisite 
Puccini melodies of La Boheme will 
bo sung nnd the act will be cllmaxoil 
with a double high C as the curtain 
slowly closed tho Initial act ot 
Boheme. ' 

Starred in all the casts present 
nnd future are tho World's grcnt-
cst names In Musli! from the 
Motropolltinn Opera Association, tho 
Chlcngo Opcrn, La Scnin ( Milan), 
Snn Carlo (Maples), CoVent Garden 
(London) and the Optira Comlquo 
(Paris). 

The Clinton Playhouse Is In the 
heart of Clinton oh the Boston Post 
Road. I t Is a $350,000 building mnclo 
of white marble and rcd-brlck; truly 

cool, 
nnd benutlful thenlre. 

Baldwin's Garage 

B IT I C K 
SALES SERVICE 

PHONE 602 

78 MAIN STREET BRANFORD. CONN, 

The mnrrlnge of Miss Virginia 
Herlth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Herlth of Forest Street, 
GranllB Bny, to Mr, John Hovcrln, 
son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles Hevorln 
ot Falrwood Avenue, Now Haven, 
took place Saturday, July 3 In St . 
Elizabeth's Church, Short Beach. 
The Rev. Father Hallory performed 
tho double ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with ten roses 
n nuptial high mas.s was oolebrtttcd 
by Father Hallery and four a l tar 
boys served. The organist played 
pro-nuptial mu.slcc and tho wcdd 
Ing rnnrches with two soloist render
ing, "Ava Maria", "I Lovo You 
Truly", and "Because." 

The bride, given In marriage by 
hor rather, wore a white gabadlnc 
suit, large white flowered ha t and 
wore an orchid. Mrs. Mildred 
Bogackl, a slslop ot tho bride, was 
matron of hohoi', and she wore a 
nftvy bluo gabadlne suit with white 
accessories and a Corsage of snap
dragons'. 

Mr. Charles Hevorln, a brother ot 
the bridegroom, served as best man. 

A reception wos held a t the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Max 
Schuize of Forrest Street, Grani te 
Bay, whore, the mothers of the 
oouplo assisted ' In receiving the 
guests- Mrs. Herlth wore a black 
silk dross with blace laco top with 
pink lining, white aciiessorlcs, and 
wore a.corsnge ot gai'dcnla nnd red 
roses. Mrs. Hevorln wore a flower
ed p r in t dress, flowered hat , and a 
corsage ot snap dragons. Tlie wedd
ing cake was made by the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Schultze, and was a four 
tier cake with the arch over the 
bride nnd groom trimmed with real 
flowers. 

The couple left on n wedding trip 
through the new England States. 
The bride wortf a s her going away 
outfit, a navy blue gtibndlno suit, 
white accessories arid an orchid.. 

Later, the. couple will make their 
homo In Short Beach.. 

FATHER BREEN 
IS CHAIRMAN OF 
ANNUAL^BAZAAR 
Tho Rev. Fa the r -Francis Brcen, 

pastor ot St. Tlicrese's Church 
Stony Crook, was appointed general 
cha i rman of i\\c annual bazaar 
which will be held on the church 
grounds on August 12, 13, and 14. 
Mrs. John Sullivan and Mr, William 
J. O Noll woi' appointed assistant 
chairmen. i 

Other committees appointed In
clude: Linen booth, Mrs. Wllilt^m 
O'Neill, chai rman, Mrs. Mary 
Grnhd, Miss Shirley O'Neill, Mrs-
Rlchnrd Howd, Mrs. Tliomas 
Mellon. Grocery booth, Mrs, Tony 
DoRoss, chnlrmnn. Dolls: Mrs. Wil
liam Dow, chnlrmnn, Mr. Frank 
Gfandcl and Bessie Grandol. Jewelry 
booth: Miss Rona MoneguzzI and 
Miss Sylvia Jnnnet t l . Publicity: 
Mr. ^ Ronnld Monnst nnd Mrs. 
Thonins Mellon'. Puiich bonrd: Mrs. 
Loo Hill. Cake booth: Mrs. Robert 
Collins, chnlrmnn, Mrs. J. Sullivan 
and Mrs. Victor Lnzznrrlo, Rofrcsh-
monts : Miss Mojy DnRoos, Jack 
MoneguzzI, Marin MeneguzzI, and 
Peter Clnqunntl, Lighting: Nick 
Pullman and Thomas O'Neill, 
Tickets: Mm, Joseph Collopy. 

I'UULOUGII OVER 
Corp, Ronald GeH'ot the U . S . 

Marine Corps, who Is now stationed 
In North Carolina returned to his 
duties recently after .spending a 15-
day furlough visiting ' his, mbtli'or, 
Mrs. Nellie Gell, 13 Main Street. 

Corporal Gell Is expected home 
for a short leave In October after 
which ho will leave North Cnrolinn 
tor parts unknown. 

v ; s n ' O R ; 
Miss Lorrnino Stevens ot 43 

Laurel Street visited In Now Haven 
and Madlsoi] last week end. 

NEW SON 
Mr . ' and Mrs, Thomas Tampr ot 

|WcstvIlle announce the birth of a 
son, Tliomas Samuel on July 14 In 
the New Haven Hospital. Mrs, 
l a m e r was the former Miss Inas 
Estrom of Branford. This Is the 
couple's third clVlld. • 

UEIURNS HOlVlE 
Miss Roberta Ingham of West 

End Avenue returned to home re
cently after spending a vacation a t 
the home of her sister, Mrs. James 
Cassldy, Key West Fin. Miss 
Enghnm Is employed In, the South
ern Now Englnnd Telephone Com
pany ipf New Haven-

In a service laden with dignity. 
Miss Jean Ellzabct^ Maurcr, daugh
ter of Mrs. Maurer of Bristol Street, 
Short Beach, and the late Mr. 
Maurer, became the bride of Mr. 
Forrest Raymond Hill, son ot Mrs-
Alden J . Hill of North Branford and 
thd late Mr. Hill, last Saturday 
afternoon a t 5 o'clock In the Trinity 
EpIscopalChurijh. 

The bride was c.scorted' to the 
niter,, banked with summer flowers, 
by her stately, 87 year old grnnd-
fnther, Mr. Hugo Brokelschen of 
Now Haven, yiho also gave her In 
marriage. 

The Rev. J. Edison Pike performed 
the ceremony, Mrs. William II. 
Crawford was soloist In a program 
of music which Included • the t r a -
dltolnnl wedding marches, "The 
Lord's Prayer," anti "Oh Perfect 
Love". 

The.bride, word a gown of eyelet 
embroldored silk which was brought 
to hor from Japan, made with a 
sweetheart ,neckline, fitted' bodice 
and full skirt t'crmlnntlng In a 
slight train. She ..wore milts nt the 
same material , a fingertip veil ot 
French Illusion draped from a Inco 
Jullcti cap, and carried a bouquet of 
gladioli, roses and' delphinium. 

Mrs. Clifton Johnson of Branford 
was matron of honor and the 
brldesmiildsweroiMlss Joyce Barker 
of- Wnlllngford, and Mrs. John R. 
Russell, Jr , ot Branford. The honor 
a tondant was attire In a white 
marquisette over orchid laflota 
gown, styled with a bor lha of eyelet 
emobroldery and an orchid taffeta 
bow' In the back. Similar gowns ot 
white morqulsetle over aquamarine 
taffeta were' worn by the brides
maids. All a t t endan t s wore^tloral 
headdresses, and carried cascade 
bouquets of mixed summer flowers. 

Aldon S. Hill servo as his brother's 
best man, and ushers . Included 
Frederick P. Maurcr, brother of tho 
bride, and Paul E., and Ward P. Hill 
brothers of tho bridegroom, and 
David Burr, all of North Branford 

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus; Mltiklson of 

Church Street announce the birth 
b( a son, Kenneth. Mark, on July 2 
In tho Now Haven Hospital. Mrs. 
Mltikplspn was thq former Eleanor 
Young ot Hamden. 

MJSS JEAN E. MAURER, 
MR. FORREST R. HILL 

WED IN TRINITY CHURCH 
r A rccc.ntlnn followed In the pfirl.sh 
house of the church, ' where the 

Imolhers ot the couple assisted In 
receiving the guests. Mrs. Maurer 
W.15 alllrcd In an aquamarine crepe 
frock styled with a lace bodice, 
brown accc.s.sorlos and a corsage of 
brown orchids, while n print drc-is 
with white hnt, g o l ^ a n d white ac
cessories an a corsage ot orchids 
was worn by the bridegroom's 
mother. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mill left on a motor 
trip through the New England 
Slates nnd Nova Scotia. Mr.s. Hill 
wore a brown Palm Beach suit, 
jbrown and white accds.sorles and a 
corsage of ro.ses. After August I'st. 
Ihoy will reside In 1148 Quinnlplac 
Avenue, New Haven. 

The bride was graduated from 
Brantprd High School. 

Mr Hill, who was gtadunled from 
JHargrnvo Military School, served In 
the U,, S. Army Signal Corps in 

lAla.ska for throe, years during the 
recent ocntllct-

UIXENT VISITORS 
Rcconl visitors in Branford wcro 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Corcortm 
|jr. , formerly of Branford now of 
Washington, D. C. Tliey wcro vl.sil-
ing Mr. Corcoran's parents, Mr. 

|and Mrs. ThomasI P. Corcoran pt 
Silver Street, Mr. Corcoran is in the 
real estate bu.slnc.ss In Wa.shlnglon. 

The Pine Orchard School A'.ssooia- | 
Hon will hold a Fun Fair, Food Sale 
and Raffle on Saturday, August 7th 
on the Pine Orchard School 
arounds between Iho hours of 2 and 

The Fun Fair will consl.st of pony 
rides, hidden Irca.surcrs and games 
of skill. 

Franklyn James 
Cesspools 

Rotainiiig Walls 
Constructed 

Very Roason,ible Hates 

55 5o.'jfli WosI Drive, Now Hrtvon, Conn. 

Tr.l. 76-7261 

The Pood Sale will begin a t 3 In 
the attcrncon and will Include 
cakes, cookies, Jellies, etc. 

VACATION OVER 
M!S3 Belly Lasko has returned to 

her .secretarial post with the Indian 
Neck Land Company following a 
[vacation spent at home. 

Save Your Valuables From Dampness. U S E 

BliS^yj^S 
The Proven Home DefiomW/fier— 
Helps control mold, mildeWf 

fTusling and rotiingl 
• So practical and easy lo use. 
• Moisture actually ilrlps from the air 

and collects In the metal container. 
• Each size sclentiflcally designed (or 

dchumldilying specific areas. 
• Humidity In tho area where used 

determines the effective life. ; 
Closet Size 
Absorbs App Ono Quart of Molsturs 
"- For areas up to 200 cu. ft. 
Basement Size I 
Absorbs App, Ono Gallon ot MolsturB 

Fornreosof 800 to I,000xu.ft. 
Giant Basement Size 
Alisorbs App. 2h Gallons of Moisture 

For areas ot 2,000 to 2,500 cu. ft. 

Branford Mason Supplies, Inc. 
287 Main Street PHONE 317 Branford 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

A Proc/nct oj Cciientl Aloton 

Fine for its Second owner too! 
Recently, n large group of//jtv/car owners 
were asked what car they would buy if 
they were buying «c«' cars today. Those 
who own used Pontincs led them nil in 
saying they would buy new cars of the 
same make they are now driving. 

In other words—according to this survey 
—rf used Pontine ts more satisfactory to 
own than any other make of used can 

Of course, that could mean only one 
thing: Pontiac's dependability and long 
life arc outstanding, and Pontiac's fine 

performance lasts throughout the years. 
There could be no finer endorsement of a 
new car than this—and we trust that 
you won't forget it whenever you order 
your next automobile* 

Remember,, too, Pontiac is the lowest 
priced car in the world offering General 
Motors Hydra-Matic Drive*—a tremen
dous advance in better motoring. 

I t 's wise, from every s t a n d p o i n t , to 
choose a Pontiac —a car so fine that 

, even its second owner is sure to like it. 

*Gtntrat Milan Hyfir*-MMt}( Drift »nd Wbht SidtwaU Tirti optional on all modtli at MtiUilional coit. 

A FMNffi nut 
MAiHi MiVim PINFAt 

New Silver Streak Design • UnisiccI 
Body by Fisher • No-Draft Ventilation 
. Shockprpo/ Kncc-Acfion . T r i p l e -
Cushioned Kide • Smooth, Economical 
6 and 8 Cylinder L-Head Hngincs • 
• Vncuumatic Spark Control • Scotch-
Misi Quick Warm-up ^fanifold • Full-
Pressure Rletcred-Flow Lubrication • 

Multi-Seal Hydraulic Drakes • 
Gaselcctor • Tru-Arc Safety Steering 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
04 MAIN STREET BRANFOED, CONN, 

M 

Thiir3cl8.y, Ju ly 22 1!)JB 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

of twenty 

Classlflcfl ad ra tes : 

50c per In.sbrllon 
five words or less. 

For nd over twenty-five word.s, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twcnly-flvc c«nts If ad \s 
lo appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD r H ^ Y CENT.S IF AD IS 
TO ArriiAIl IN IIOI.D FACE 
CAPS. , 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
THE BRAKFORD REVIEWT . EAST HAVEN. NEWS 

Charlotte 

W h ; not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eiricl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
B E L U N C E TYPEWTIITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Crown Street New Haven 

Services In the local churches on 
jSiiuday will Include: 

St. Aususlinc's U. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawlcy organist and choir 
Idlrcctnr, 

Mas.scs 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 
Ma-ss. 8:00 Norlhford CongrcBU-

llonal Church 

Ziuii Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
I Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

0:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Cuii!;re|ra,llonal Church 

Rev. fl. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
nnd c.liolr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

several places and are held by mem
bers of the parish for those who 
wish contribute. .„ j ^ . . . . , ,...„ , ...u,.n... ngu. m u j 

Miss Dolores Doody of Mlddletown are Clnrance Lake, Chief Nygiird 

Miller 
Talks i^or Rotary 

Five members ot the Branford 
Rotary Club have maintained ptsr-
fect at tendance since It Inception 
19 years and 9 months ago. They 

Turnpike Is improving at the Hospl 
lal oC SI. Raphael. 

N H C 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel Dralnbnard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chronic Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

TOE CONN. ri.UMBINO AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stata St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—New Ferguson Trac-
'tors and Implements. Full line of 
farm equipntcnt. Open evenings. 
Russell .Equip. Co., Tutlle Ave., 
Walilngford. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

H I G H S C H O O L G I R L will 
take care of children week-day 
mornings. Phone 4-3109. 

F O R SALE—' '™wfo" ' combina
tion oil and gas range, 4 and 4, 

with Florence Burner. E.xcellent 
Baker and Healer. Phone 4-2263. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE-
Monthly and quarterly s tate
ments rendered by qualified ac
countant . Rates reasonable. Also 
Tax Services. Phono 4-1173 22 

LOST—P' l ss Book No. 8621. It 
found return lo Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-12 

BUILDING • CARPENTERY 
Plea-so call Branford 482-2. Max 
Schulzo 8-5 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

r O R E A S T H A V E N 

A N D N E W H A V E N 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boslon Post Road . Branford 
Telephone 1957 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wclton who 
have been spending several months 
al the Holablrd homo on North 

jSlreel have relurned to Bognta, 
|Columbla, South America. They 
sailed on tlie Santa Isabellc of the 
Grace Line. 

Several from North Branford a t 
tended the Hlll-Maurer nuptials In 
Branford on laslt Saturday after
noon, the groom, Forrest S. Hill, 
had as his best man, his brother, 
Alden S. Hl'l, and ushers were Paul 
Hill and Ward Hill, brothers, and 
David Burr all of North Branford 
Mrs- Alden J. Hill, his mother, as
sisted in receiving.' 

A Well.Child Conference will be 
held on next Monday afternoon at 
tho William Douglas School from 
2 until 4 o'clock. This will be the 
last opportunity^ afforded pupils 
who will enter school for the first 
time in September to receive vacci
nations a t such conferencess before 
the opening of schools. 

Pictures of the servicemen's 
banquet held a t the P. R. C- U. 
Park are still available without 
charge. Per.ions interested are asked 
to call or write to Earl Colter who 
look the pictures. 

Tile Holy Name Society met on 
Wednesday evening of this week at 
hie Rectory. 

'I'he annual picnic for member? 
and friends of the Congregational 
Church and Sunday School was held 
on Wednesday at Hammonassett 
State Park. A picnic supper was 
served at seven o'clock. 

The members of St. Augustine's 
parish are planning a bazaar to.be 
held on August 19, 20, and 21 on the 
land east of Toloket Inn on Route 
80. The usual features will be held 
and two fine awards will be given 

[away on Saturday night; the finsl 
one will be an Admiral Con.sole 
Television Sot, and the second prize 
will be a Crosley Table Radio. 
TickeLs are now on display . in 

Clinton Playhouse 
iBoston Posf Ronti C{in)on, Conn. 

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 8:30 

Madame Butterfly 
Act I 

La Boheme Act I 
La Traviata Act I 

I Tel. Clinton 2146—$1.50, $2.00 
. Stan o{ Chicago Opera and San 

Carta (Naptci) 
I C O I D Dl;iNKS Sarved BETWEEN ACTS 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baled-on white enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodiato Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Statu St. Nsw Hfitn, Conn. 
Tal. 74)294 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING! 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.l 
376 Lombard' St., New Haven i 

PHONE 5-0308 

W. Main SI. 'iiona 438 Branford 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST. "EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues,, July 25-26-27 

Robert HuHon, Joyce Roynoldj 
Jflnij Paige In 

Wallflower 
ALSO 

'fvonne DeCArlo, Tony Martin In 

Casbah 

Wednesday, July 28 

Carole Lombard, Robert Montgomery in 

Mr. arid Mrs. Smith 
ALSO 

Johnny Angel 
Gco'"ge Raff, CUIre Trevor. Signe Hajjo 

Tburs., Fri., Saf., July 27-30-31 

Frederic March. Ann Blyth in 

Another Part of the 
Forest 

A l s o 

Up In Central Park 
De.\nna Durbin. Dick Haymel in 

Once ngaln "New Haven's Window 
on the World" will bring to southern 
New England complete television 
coverage ot another history making 
IJOlltical convention to be held Uila 
week-end In Philadelphia. The 
Wallace Convention will gel under
way Friday evening, and w i n be 
televised from Convention Hall 
from 8 P. M. to Iho end, of the 
session. 

Other convention gatherings to 
bo carried by WNHC-TV as a par
ticipant In the special pooled pro
gram service will be on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons from Con
vention Hail, and Saturday night 

i direct from Shlde Park. Sixteen j 
television stations In the nor th- I 
eastern U. S. will participate in the 

•pooled television broadcasts of the 
Wallace Convention, July 23, 24, and 
25. 

Sarjih Palfrey Cooke, former 
%vomen's champion will serve «s 
mistress of ceremonies, starting July 
20, on "Swing Into Sports," a video 
series broadcast Mondays, 8:30 to 
9 P. M. by WNHC-TV and the Du-
iviont Television Network. The 
"Swing" series features the sport in 
season, and until the windup of the 
Forest Hills tournament in Septem
ber, the program will be devoted to 
tennis. 

The shows will include Instruc
tion In the fundamentals of tennis, 

[given in pa r t with film t.iken a t 
Sarah Palfrey Cooke's lennls .school 
at Tudor City In New York City. 
Several tennis s tars of national 
fame. Including Frank Shields, are 
booked for personal appearances 
during the next four weeks. 

"The Court of Current Issues," one 
of the outstanding te,levlsion show:; 

Ipresonted by Connecticut's pioneer 
video station on Mondays from 9:30 
to M:30 P. M. will feature as the 
issue on trial on July 26th, "Should 
We Allow the Re-Industrlallzatlon 
of Germany Now?" The program is 
presented in the form of a court 
trial. 

Witnesses for the affirmative will J 
be Norman Thomas, Socialist pre-
lidentlal candidate; and chemical 
engineering profos.sor Albert New
man. Dr. Jean Pajus, former FEA 
afislstant chief; and Capt. Harry E. 

|sperber, former chief translator a t 
the Neuremberg Trials, will serve 
a.swit ne.sses fon the negative, with 
outstanding authorities as coun-

Iseliors 
Rcmembei; WNHC-TV, Channel 

Six, for "the finest In television." 

ARMY GRANTS 
NEWJENEFITS 

The department of the Army has 
recently announced that new 

jbenefits arc avalable to men enlist
ing in the Enlisted Reserve Corps. 
Legislation recently enacted provides 
'for payment to members of Reserve 
Units on the basis of time actually 
.spent in training. Preference will go 
to those units meeting for times a 

jmonth. and attending a two-week 
summer camp. In addition the time 
spent by the reservist in training 
will count toward a retirement 
pension to be available to those who 
have attained 60 years of age and 
have completed 20 years of Sat is
factory service as members of the 
reserve. It Is estimated that the 
average pay of the enlisted re-
.servist will be approximately $340 
!per year. I t is still possible for men 
'with prior service In the Armed 
jForces to enlist a t the grade held 
'at time of .seperation. Individuals 
•prior service may, based on their 
^civilian technical skills, be enlisted 
!in a grade depending on the 
jvacancies In the unit tor which they 
'are being enlisted. Enlistments 
which are for three years, may be 
made for any section of the en-
jlisted reserve corps elected by the 
lApplicant in which he appears 
[qualified. Among the reserve or-
Iganizations in the new Haven area 
in which enlistments are available 
are field artillery, Infantry. Cost 
|Arliliery, ordnance. Transportation, 
'signal and Engineer -units. Infor
mation concering the organized 
'reserve corps may be .secured from 
ithe New Haven Branch office, senior 
State Instructor, 294 Cc'Jar Street, 
New Haven, Telephone New Haven 
Medical, Finance, Quartermaster, 
7-5938 

cnuKcn OK OUR LAPT 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday-Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. H 

i - - — --— - .yt,.""' 
Sidney Osborh, Walter Palmer and 
Lewis Warner. 

Others who have held one 
hundred percent membership since 
Joining the club are John Bralnerd, 
Meyer Leshlne, Bort Barker, Archie 
Marshall nnd Gilbert Ives. 

Still other one hundred percent 
membership are held by Nick Sharp, 
Harry Cooke, Dr. Charles Onylord, 
George Dunbar, Murray Upson, 

IJUHUS ZdnnoWicz, Harry Johnson, 
Joseph Bliza, Lewis Dbolltllc, 
Michael Nardella, VVllllam Hitchcock 
and Frank KInnoyI 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller ot East Ha
ven, a delegate to the recent Re
publican National Cpnvontioii and 
wife of the president ot the East 
Haven Rotary Club was Monday's 
speaker. Hor talk was ased on he r 
Impressions of the Presidential Con
vention. 

. Visiting rotarlans nt the July 12th 
meeting were: Sam Kesslngor 
(speaker), RIdgewood; New Jersey; 

District Governor Tom CnhlU, Wall
ing ford; Phil Dean, Mlddletown; 

| sam Dlbbld, Ellznbelhtowri,' Penna.; 
Elton Knight, Mt. Vernon, N.' "i. Ed 
Walton, Bridgeport; Brad.Monroe, 
Boh Wclssnlnn, Ollnton'-MndL'ion-

[GtilUord. R.' F. Bailey, Merman 
{Chapman, Ed Dickinson, Frank 
Doolan, Ralph Wllmot, New Haven; 
Ralph Hllslnger, PauV "Steveiis, 
Frank Sullivan, East llaven. •' 

Reserve Officers 
Wi l l Be Ordered 
Into Active Ranks 

6585 Reserve orfloor.i ot all ranks, 
]«p to nnd Including' Lieutenant 
Colonels, are expected to bo ordered 
to active duty prior to 31 July 1048 
In order to fill current army-w.ldo 
rdqulrement.s Capt Maraoln, Rctg. 
Officer, .lald here today. 

Officers 'are needed'. Captain 
Makzola added. In all branches of 

|tho Army's combat Arms, Adminis
trative, and Technical Services. ' I 

The Department of the Army has 
placed great emphn.sls on' the need 
for recall of officers to extended 
active duty to moot needs in con
nection with tlie pn.wage of t h e ' 
Selective Service Act. I 

BMriher Information, conccrntrfg 
the recall . of officers to extended 
ad'tlvc' ttUty, 1̂  available nt thb New 
Htivoh v.: 3. Arn'iy ifind U. s ; Alf 
P6rcc Recruiting Station, 67 College 
Street. " '•'• 

' — ' / 
M<\J1NK VAClA'TipNIST^,. 

Mr, Lowls Warner of AvorlU Place, 
mahagcf 6t the local Now Haven 
Water office, nnd his jileco, Miss 
Alloc Q; Warner, secretary of the I 

Isuperlntondent of schools, a re I 
vneationlng In Maine, 

rggo Btyen _' 
' A food ahlo. wilt, be hctd by lh« 

Arlslonliins of ' t h e ' First Congfcga"-' 
tlon Church this coming.Fi'Idny on 
the porch of ?R6bblns'i3tore, starllfts 
a t la o'clock. ' • " '• 

VISITORS IIF,RK 
Mr, and Mrs; 'Wlll lnm'Bitter and 

'son Warren ware recent guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Squcrl ot 47, 
Cedar atroot. Mr, Bitter Is thor 
Miami Florida reproaentatlvo' of ' 
Eastern Air Lines and Mr, S(iit6rl Is 

I Bnstcrn Air Lined rcprcschtativo In 
INOW Haven. 

CLINTON PLAYHOUSE 
On The Boston Post Road in the hoar) of Clinton, Connecticut 

TELEPHONES CLINTON 2146 and 886 

EDWARD DUDLEY and ALBERT KAY 
ptcicnl 

Thuriday, July 29—FOR BETTER OR WORSE—Mui!c«l Comedy—Joil, Whi,ol«r 

Friday, July 30—FOR BETTER OR WORSE—Muilcnl C o m . d y — T n r . i . Slicli 

Sfllurdfly, July ] I—I=0R'BETTER OR'WORSE—Mui ica l Comedy—Alien Howinnd 

Srtturdrty, Auguit 7—FRIEDA HEMPEt—SoprAno, Malropolli,in Oporn—Innny 

* tlnd Concert 
Tiiurjdey, Auguit 12—SHERHEREZADE—Revue—L« (vieri h Co. 

Friday, Auguit 13—ARABIA!^ |S||GHTS—ftevue-La Mori i Co. 

Saturday, Auguil 14—THOUSAND k O N E ' N I S H T S — R o i g a — l a Merl S Co. 

Saturday, Auguit JiTrrRIGOLETTO—Opera—Arlliur Kent (Metropolitan Opnra) 

Thurtday, Auguit 26—Act I BRIGADOON—Musical Comedy—Dorralne A Ellii 

•• Act i O K L A H O M A 

Act I SHOW- BOAT 

Friday, Auguil 27—Act i RIO RITA—Muiical Comedy—Dorraina * Ellis 

Act I ROSE MARIE 

Act I ANNIE GET YOUR G U N 

Saturday, Auguit 2B—Act I CARMCi^-—Opera—Edward Dudley 

Act 3 AIOA •• Paola Carpiro 

Act 3 RIGOLETTO . Mary Kreita 

Friday, September 3—GARDEN O F ROMANCE—Revue—Role Maria Price 

Saturday, September 4 — M X R I O N BELL—Star of ORIGADOOtt & ZIEGFIELD FDU-

' ' LIES^-'Scanes from tier hits in Technicolor, Opera, and Muilcal Cornncjy 

Sunday, September 5—VIENNA NIGHTS—Revue—Edward Dudley 

CURTAIN riMi 8:30 P.M.—COLD DRINKS SCRyED ON TtRRACi SCTWCCN ACTS 

$1.50, J2.00, J2.50—Seaion ticiiet any 12 performancei } I 5 . J20, J24 

mm-
(Scientists coll It 

"R«n«cl|yt Iniulodon") 

rSoimd] like a wilij promise doeiq ' t i c -n i rn ing the lun ' i 
hot riiys iiround the very second they hit the walls o r roof 
of your house? But that's just what happens when you 
insulate with ALFOL House Blanket.' 

Tlie secret is this: Heat rays can't get through alumi
num foil. In'fact 9596 of all radiant heat is re fleeted back 
to ' i t s source when it comes up against ALFOL. AirOl^ 
House'Blanket provides one or two layers of • luminum' ' 
foil attached to a heavy moisture-proof paper—and that!' 
keeps your house cooler by many degrees in nunmer-» ' 
u'ilrr/rt*r in'winter, ' ' 

It's eisy to apply, too. Just measure it, cut it and tack it 
on the roof rafters, floor joists or studs. N o m e » , no dust , ' 
no dirt . For economical insulation call ui., -. 

• tfera't Id * air space be
tween the layers • ! 

reltefttvo aluminum toil. 
* tier* are (he.two layers 

of aluminum foil. 
* Here's the moislur*' 

vapor reeittant paper 

HOUSE 
INSULATION 

BlANKEt^ 

Cqnne.cticut Hpme Insulation Co., Inc. 
Phon Milford -1-2164 — Branford 143-3 

34 CLARK STREET MILFORD, CONN. 

ftv-

ROM coa?t to coast the substitu-.tlpa 

of a straight 10/ fare for, the three for a quarter 

rate is becoming increasingly comrnon. In sqmc 

instances the fare has Been increased to 1 1 / and in 

other cities it is 13/ while in Pittsburgh^ the. rate, 

is up to 15/ for a bus ride.' 

S 

•=yst - . 

This Company has kept its rate'of fare unchanged 

for nearly 15 years and is noyv;, asking foj; an in-̂  

crease of only i i / 3 / a ride.' "" 

S E t V I . K S 

O K E H U N D I t E O 

COMMUNITIES 

^ompa/iy 

- ^ • v ; * " 

%S^^^^ ^^^^%:^:^^^^^p^<r.^-^st'^-^'''''^'''^ r.j • . •sy*-^ ' -^A' jV*t^1 I-f̂  V ' ',V* 
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A TOUGH GUIY SLEEPS j l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In Loop Clash 
BY B I I J I J A J I K R N 

The Rakorla Club of New Haven 

wo went to war.'' 
The above quotation opens tlAe book of war experiences of a para 

troop unit of the 101st Alrboumo rXlvlslon. 
In this day of Indecision the p a r a g r a p h commands m u c h thought . 
I t will be the basis of much rcflcvitlon, tomorrow morning, when the 

body of Corporal 3amcs N. Barba is w heeled Into the nave of St. Mary's 
church. A short w|hlle later, six budvlles, all youthful friends, of the 
former athlete will bear his bier to St . Agnes cemetery. I n t h e summer 
hea t of tha t hillside resting place, made Intense by a bu rn ing sun, p ic 
tures will flash across memory's pages. The final image will be of a 

" y o u t h f u l fellow, a kid to young to die. Orooter t h a n the laJurol wrea th 
fashioning a background for the boy's face will be his expocnslve smile. 
When the church music fades out , a song will still be playlbg—for t h e 
haunt ing refrain of Jimmy's voice crying encouragement t b his ma tes , 
whether athletes or soldiers, will still bo wafting o'er the stillness of the 
mid-day. ' 

The Taps will mark a mortal end of a groat guy; a to'agh guy. Bu t 
high In his seat he will watch and encourage and maybe endow a po r 
tion of his fighting hoort, to some torantord team, wh ich sometime, 
somewhere, needs an extra lota, a bit of hidden energy, t o turn defeat 
Into victory. • 

j immy was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco V. Barba o;t Indian Neck 
Avenue. Today he would bo 27 years old. Tliore was not l i lng tha t d is
tinguishes his early life over any of the countless youngsi.ers t ha t grew 
up In this village^ He was smart when the occasion demanded It. He was 
tearless when his courage needed It. ' 

Aside from the intimate personal portions, of his life, now guarded 
so Jealously, by his mother, hfc was Just another kid who went to t h e 
movies on a Saturday afternoon and pestered Harry Brazteau week-days 
for "Just another shot". • ^ 

But he became a champion, 1 
Not a m a n who sought the squared circle to earn a 3lvollhood b u t 

ra ther a cavalier; a champion of the oppressed. I n Ws ypung days, h e 
aided the timid lad. In his high schooldays, he championed the athlet ic 
causes of himself and his mates. I n war, it was his count ry who realized 
the benefits of his grand strength. ; 

Jimmy learned to block early In his gridiron career.) Many huddles 
heard him whisper hoarsely to his sidekick, Walt Tamujlevlch, "Follow 
me kid". Tliat Tamulevlch became an .a l l - s ta te halfback; was duo In a 
large measure to his own capabilities bu t the lad who rejoiced the most, 
was tho big kid, Jim Barba; 

After a season with tho Brantord Rams In 1041, shor t ly after t h a t 
dramp,tlc ^ay when tho HawaUan Islands burst Into llro even as J immy 
was playing a football game tor tho locals, he volunteered for duty. 
I t was not tho common service t h a t tho youngster sought but Instead, 
the; unpredictable, unknown service of the newly' formed parat roopers . 

On tho day tha t he returned to Brantord. still gr inning but scared, 
no t of mortals but of tho unknown, hundreds ol hands were stuck out 
In his direction to wish him luck. Graciously ho accepted the proffered 
handclasps and each acknowledgement was the ftrm grip of forgiveness 
and a n unmentloned query, asking the same. 

"To the memory of our buAdles, living and dead, and the m a n y rich 
and varied experiences, we shttrcd. And to the hope t h a t wo may, In 
some measure, abide by and he lp to preserve the way of lite for which will bo the Sunday opponents of 

tho Brantord Townlos In a New 
Haven Baseball League contest 
slated for Hammer Field a t 3:00 
anc •̂ the Ea.st Havon Rods, who 
edged the locals In Ihclr earlier tilt 
win appear hero next Wednesday In 
the second game of the three 
regular, contests slated by the loop 
between the two clubs. 

The former n ine Is known 
throughout the circuit as a good 
team but has been unable to got 
going with any degree oi; consls-
tancy this summoi;. Although Bran-
ford Is expected to annex the tilt. 
Coach Joe'Orsen,, h a s been drilling 
his charges hard , looking for the 
spurt which all members of the 
conference are momentarily expect
ing from the negro club of New 
Haven. 

Either Stalling or Douglas will 
take tho hill tor the, Rokortas but 
Orseno may hold out Blgelow and 
try for a win with Murphy or Sobo-
lowskU figuring on the former high 
school ace, tor Wednesday's twilight 
contest. 

The Rods already hdld a 5 to 3 
verdict over the Townlos and arc 
at present tied with the Orsenemen 
for the, fifth spot In the league 
standings. 

The game Is expected to provide 
the biggest gate of tho season. 

IN MIDDLETOWN 
The C. F- tJ. Will go to Middle 

town on Friday evening In a 
return clash agaln.'il Die Middle-
town Urass Kail sofIball team. 
Ill an earlier game played last 
Friday nlg<:it a t Hammer I'lcld 
the local.s racked' up a 4 to 3 
win. 

Townies Team 
Due To Meet 
Former Stars 

REVIEW BASEBALL SCHOOL THRILLS 
SEVENTY-TWO LOCAL YOUNGSTERS; 

TEAMS ADDED TO COMMUNITY LOOP 

Locals Defeat 
Kaceys Behind 
Tight Pitching 

Next Wednesday evening on the 
East Haven High School Field tho 
all-Important second meeting of the 
East Haven Reds aftd the Brantord 
Townies win take place a t 0:30. 
Both teams are members of tho 
Now Haven Baseball League, and a l 
though both arc newcomers t o the 
League, they have made creditable 
sYiowlngs aganlst the best competl-

— — : : " , , , , 1 " , •• - „ J • I.. ,. J ,.• . 1 , . tlon In this area. This clash Is an 
A short while later ho was swallovjed In the hardsh ips of training ^ ^ p j ^ t a n t one for the two t eams , 

in a group which constantly seared his mind with the thought "The ^ currently wa glng AColleaiate Eleven 
paratroopers are the toughest uni t In tho service", and h e reveled In rfi^^.^nL. battle tor sbcth nlaco in ^ " ^ " • ^ « * " ' ^ . LiieVVIl 

East Haven. In 
^Crucial Clash 

With Brantord 

In an effort to pull the Branford 
Townies out o f ' t h e financial dif
ficulties, they are faced with, a 
group of former baseball players 
noce connected with the .same ag
gregation, will meet them In a 
nine Inning game slated for Monday 
evening a t 0:15. ' 

Spearheading the at tack of the 
veterans will be Dave Hylen.skl, 
Charlie Jones, Pete and Butch 
Nalmo, Garrah CzapUek, Joe DucU, 
Billy Panaronl , Hcrby. Zampano, 
Willie Levesh, Steve Hylenskl and 
the pitchers, Bill Sadowskl and Bob 
Bradley. 

The above club will have a tre 
emndous advantage , over the 
Townies, who will be forced to go 
all out In an effort to defeat the 
mentioned stars, all ol whom, with 
tho possible exception of Dave Hy
lenskl and Charlie Jones, should be 
playing with tho Townies. • ' 

Joe Orsene plans to stick with his 
young club, preferring to gain the 
experience for his players, who have 
Improved mightily over their early 
season games, as evidenced by their 
classy win over tho Kaceys last 
Sunday afternoon. 

Ho Is counting heavily on tho 
speed and .ba t t l ng prowross of Dick 
Jackson t6 turn the tide In the 
Townies favor. 

Barney Struzlhskl will bo behind 
tho plate and Murphy will probably 
go to tho mound In the twilight 
clash. Vln Chestnut is going lo start 
either Bill Sadow.skl, former Dart
mouth flash or Bob Bradley, port 
sided hero of many Shoreline league 
victory. In the pitcher 's box. 

Turning In Its finest game of tho 
.•season, capped by the brilliant four 
hit pitching effort by Mel Blgelow, 
the Townies shook a five game los
ing streak by pasting the Knights 
of Columbus nine a t Hammer Field 
Sunday by a 0-0 count, 

Prom the opening Inning when 
Jackson measured one of Larry De-
Palma's fast ones tor the circuit, 
the game was never In doubt al-
thqugh shoddy fielding on the part 
of the Invaders helped the locals 
over many a rough spot. 

After counting In tho first, Bran-
ford waited until the fourth when 
a comblnatlonot a double and two 
errors prbved good for a brace of 
tallies. 

Joe Orsene's nine Iced the tilt In 
tho eighth by combing three New 
Haven mlscues with a pair of 
singles for throe ruuns. 

In winning -^the game Blgelow 
faced only 20 men. Although he 
walked four baiters, good support, 
backed by a pair of double plays, 
gave tho contest a dist inct Bran-
ford tinge. • 

Karl Marsh with two for three 
and Jack.son's two for tour. In 
eluding his opening frame circuit 
clout, were Branford's outs tand
ing offensive threats . 

Hamden Plains Down 
East Haven, 7-0 

his toughness. On his first trip homo, he gloried in tolling his friends of 
the 'exact i tudes of his army lite and how the wheat of toughness was 
separated from the chair of fancied hardness ; of tho m a n y accidents; 
of his nrs t leap; how a highway 'looks like a rlvor on a night Jump; 
how fatal It Is to mistake It so. 
.; He learned how much like an animal ho was trained. At times ho 
was hounded.and harried Into physical fltnoss and then again was a l 
lowed to grow fat and Indolent. . 

Each time as ho returned home, ho grow successively more quiet. 
Finally, It was the last time. He knew It. Tho town knew It. His mother 
know It. 

I n t h a t final farewell to his mom, 'when a fellow tells her no t to 
worry, everything Is going to bo alright, Jim's mother made one ploa, 
"Don't do anything tha t no one else doesn't wan t to do." Even a t t h a t 
moment her hear t know tha t It was a hopeless request, She'knew J immy 
wasn' t coming back. Ho laughed. "Don't worry. Mom". . . 

On t h a t tr ip overseas and In letters homo, he asked, "What, In Hell, 
a m I doing hero?" 

Then he was In England; his weight was dropping, movements were 
exacting and time became short . 

But before the fateful D-Day, Jim exacted a promise from his com
manding offloer, Lt. Goorge H. Oratt, Jr., to write his mother. In case 
anything happened. 

On Juno Qth, 1044, General Dwlght Elsenhower, blew a whistle, i t I 
was klok-oft time. A brilliant team went to work with a cooporatlvoncss 
never seen on a gridiron. The playing surface was tho countryside of 
Franco, but It wasn't a few hundred fans a t Hommer Field who were 
watching this time—It was a world of fearful citizens. The sideline spec
tators did not rise, as they do In t h e Yale Bowl on a.Saturday afternoon 
In October, to witness the opening play—Instead, the anxious world 
knelt. In unashamed humility, to plead for a speedy and complete suc
cess. 

"To the mind of tho uninitiated, tho action can only bo tho blur of 
Imagination. How many hours did It take a parachute t ransport to cross 
t h e 20 miles of English Channel—for was It years? Only a paratrooper 
can toll. I t only happens once. So does death. 

Tho U. S. Army sent a telegram to Mrs. Louise Barba. 
On August 1, 1044, Lt. George H. Craft kept a promise. He wrote a 

letter— • • 
August 1, 1044 I road tor others to come. J im and 

ding-dong, battle for sixth place In 
the League, On the mound for tho 
Rods will probably be Vlnnle 
Saldino, victor over the* Townlos In 
thelr)as t clash, while behind the 
plate win bo Don MaoKlnnol, form
er brilliant of the East Haven High 
team. .Saldino will be backed up 
and ably supported by a n Intleld 
consisting of Bill Spencer a t first, 
Jim Casanova a t second, Paul Al-
bano, team captain, a t short , and 
Sal Carbono at third. Attempting 
to Held his s t rongest team. Coach 
Pinky McTrottas will probably start 
his long-ball h i t t ing outtleld of Jim 
MacKlnnol In left, Augle Perrottl 
In Center and F r a n k Tai'bell In 
right- A largo crowd Is oxpoctod to 
watch those two shore-town rivals 
slug It out, and exciting evening Is 
on tap tor all. 

My dear Mrs, Barba, 
I t may seen somewhat awkward 

writing you this long after It's over 
with bu t I made J im a promise be
fore we went to Franco tha t In case 
anything happened I'd write to you, 
I can ' t express in words my sym
pathy for you or Jim. Now words 
can do" nothing. I'll try and tell 
you the story. Cpl. Barba was one 
of my squad leaders and a very 
efdclent one ho was. He has never 
given me anything but complete 
cooperation In his duties. 
I t was Just Jim's courage and 

Initiative t h a t he should get In the 
"unlucky" list and hot come back 
with us, I can hardly appreciate my 
own loss of a friend and soldier as 
I can yours. 

J im Jumped from my plane the 
n ight before D-Day over France 
When we h i t the ground Jim was 
the only m a n I could locate and 
with Germans all around us we 
star ted out on our own. We Joined 

• other troops of ours and walked 
towards a town I can not name . We 
h i t an enemy road block and were 

- fired on: We knew we must clean 
out the enomy so as to clear the 

myself crawled up to within 10 
yards of tho enemy and threw 
hand grenades and Tommy-Gun 
fire. Jim Jumped In a trench and 
was fired a t from above by a Jer ry . 
At the time I was being fired on 
also only I ducked Into a hedge row 
to escape being hit . Jim was h i t 
In tho head. I am only glad t h a t 
he died painlessly. This may seem 
cruel, Mrs. Barba, but that ' s the 
way Jim wanted me to write you. 
In the course of tho octlon, he 
killed 4 Germans and wounded 
others. I t was this action tha t e n a 
bled us to capture the position. 
This was a dangerous mission and 
Jim. volunteered for . It., He has 
boon recommended for the coun
try's second highest award, The 
Distinguished service Cross. I took 
great pleasure In signing the rec
ommendation. Jim was' a son to be 
proud of Mrs. Barba . , If a t any 
time I can help you please let me 
hear from you.. After I come home 
I Intend to visit you and -talk with 
you. 

Sincerely yours, 
George H. Craft, 

1st Lt. Frcht . Inf. 

BLACK AGAIN PACES 
SPORTSMEN VICTORY 

Behind the three h i t hurl ing of 
Tex Black, tho Branford Sportsmen 
racked up its 23rd win by pinning 
a 7. to) 3 victory on thc> Shangri- la 
nine of New Haven a t Hammer Field 
on Monday night. 

As In the case of his previous out
ing, tho local pitcher wont six full 
frames before ho gave a h i t or a 
run, oC any type. 

Buck Torello's charges crossed 
the plate tor three tallies In tho 
opening canto and racked up the 
remainder In single sorties while 
playing t ight dofenslvo ball until 
the seventh. 

FIVE TONS BEPOIOTING 
Eight states will be represented 

on Boston University's football team 
this fall with the majority being 
Bay Staters. Tlilrty-flve players 
from twenty-flvo different com
munities will make up the Mas
sachusetts group. Second largest 
group Is Connecticut wi th seven, 
and t hen . In order comes Pennsyl
vania witii three. New York, two; 
and Now Hampshire, New Jersey 
and Maryland, ono each. 

I.IOHTWEIGHT 
Bobby Hatch, Bostpn University's 

candidate tor All- American hal t -
back honors this fall, Is keeping In 
condition by playing golf and pitch
ing for the Boston Typographical 
Union. His fa ther is a newspaper 
compositor and Hatch expects to 
hurl In the Typo's "World Series'' 
Irt Detroit next month-

LEAGUE RESULTS : 
'ifankecs 12, Indians 2 
Cardinals 7, Braves 0 
Pirates 7, Giants 8 
Dodgers 10, Tigers 0 

Looks For Strength 
From Bill Hincheyl 

The Collegiate School football 
squard NwlU play a seven-gamo 
schedule this coming Fall, It was 
announced yesterday by Fletcher 
W. Ferguson, director of athletics. 
Two newcomers, one opponent from 
the 1940 slate and four from last 
season comprls'i: the list of foes. 

Newcomers to the schedule are 
St. Basil's Prop of Stamford and 
The Romford School of Washington, 
Conn. Tlie former will be met a t the 
Lock City, while the latter will play 
In New Haven on October 22. 

Only other definite home game 
for the Blue a'ndi Gold Is the con
test here on October 1 with Dean 
Academy. The Franklin, Mass., Club 
was supposed to have come here 
last year, but schedule complica
tions caused a ' pos tponement until 
the forthcoming season. 

Rhode Island Sta te College fresh
men, Admiral BUIard Academy, 
Milford Prep and Stockbrldge 
Aggies, all of whom scored wins 
ovei; Collegiate in 1947, will be met ' 
on their respective fields-

Prospects for tho 1048 season ap 
pear brighter, than for either of the 
two previous seasons. The squad, led 
by. Captain Mitchell Ogonowskl, 
capable center, will have several 
hold-overs from last year, including 
tackle Allan Turner and halfback 
Mickey Plte. 

Several other s tudents who en
tered school a t the s ta r t of the 
Spring semester should help the 
Fergusonmon considerably. These 
Include Kenny Redmond, Francis 
McDermott and Bill HInchey of 
Branford, who Is co-captaln-elcct of 
the 1948-40 basketball squad. 

Tlio complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 25, R. I. S ta te (away); Oct. 

Dean Academy (home). 8, 
Admiral Blllard Academy (away); 
18, S t . Basil's (away); 22, Romford 
School (home); 30, MUtord School 
(away); and Nov. 5 Stockbrldge 
School (away). 

Last Sunday afternoon beneath 
a blazing sun on Rochtord Field 
the Hamden Plains continued on 
their undefeated streak, s tretching 
It to 15 s t ra ight victories, 8 of 
which were New Haven Baseball 
League contests, a t the expense of 
the East Haven Reds. Behind the 
tour-hi t pitching of Don Marx, tho 
Plainsmen put together six hits 
and some fancy base-running to 
push seven runs across the plate. 
•Vlnnle Baldino opened on the 
mound tor the Reds and was very 
elfectlve i n ' t h e early stages of the 
game. The game was a close ono 
for the first four Innings but then 
the Plainsmen came up with three 
runs In tho fourth and two more in 
the fifth to put the game on Ice. 
Tony Folio led the Hamden hitters, 
garner ing three hits, while Harry 
Falclgno lashed out a long triple 
In the second inning. Roger Frey 
collected the longest East Haven 
hit, a double In the first Inning. Tho 
one bright .spot in tho Reds defeat 
was tho performance of Bob Lane. 
Despite numerous handicaps , Bob 
pitched the last two Innings for 
the East Haveners-In fine style, 
sotting down the plainsmen in or
der.. In addition Bob chipped in 
with a long slngld to collect one of 
East Haven's four hits. 

This Sunday afternoon the Reds 
will meet tho Edgewood Boosters, 
currently In socomi place In the 
New Haven LeagU2. The game will 
be played on Beaver Pond Park a t 
3 o'clock. 

Torhorrow an ofllcer stepping to" the front of Jimmy's mother will 
salute and h a n d her a folded American nag. The sha rp crack of the 
firing squad's volley will explode the mirror of thoughts . The golden 
notes of a horn, t rumpet ing through the town he loved, will ond his ser-

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at 6:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is tho home team 

JULY 20 
Baptist (Btd) vs Pilgrim (Btd) 
Park M.E. vs Christ Ch\n'ch (EH) 
Old Stone Srs. vs Foxon 
Old Stone Jrs. vs Lutherans (Btd) 

- ON VACATION 
Miss Peggy Morawskl, of Maple 

Street, Is enjoying a vacation from 
her duties as secretary to Attorney 
Frederick R. Houde. 

vices. A few feet away, powert\il motors will whisk away mourners; even 
as time whisks away tears. Beneath a rapidly growing blanket of dirt, 
a tough guy will be sleeping—Thats wha t it says In the Gospel of the 
Lord. • s. • 

R'U-AWAPE>7 

I Seventy-two youngsters of Bran-
'jtord sat In on two lessons a t 
.Hammer Field Ia.st Saturday after-
'noon where tho Brantord Review is 
I conducting a baseball school for 
boys between the ages of 10 and 14-

0.sten5lbly present for the purpose 
otab sorbing all the dimond know
ledge which coaches Walter Klar-
man and Joe Orseno can Instill In 
them, the youngsters also picked up 
a lesson In citizenship and confi
dence when they were addressed by 
Bill Clancy, manager of tho New 
Haven District of tho Metropolitan 
Lite Insurance Company and a 
former minor league baseball 
pitcher. • I 

Declaring tha t baseball playing 
Instilled confidence In themselves; 
tha t It broke down the barriers of 
race, creed and religion, t ha t it 
promoted keen thlnglng and co
operation; t h a t It, In later years, 
would be tho ba.sls of fine friend
ships, a medium ot happiness and 
possibly a moans of professional 
livelihood, tho former Eastern 
League players, lauded the school 
and the Community Council league 
as a great opportunity tor the lads'. 

lU is tho best means of becoming, 
a true American,' ' he said. 

Coach Klarman followed up 
Clancy's words with the most In
tensive Instruction on inside ball 
playing to date, stressing defensive 
manuvors. 

Outfielders, Intieldors, pi tchers 
and catchers, under the Individual 
instruction of Klarman, Orsene, 
Clancy and Rudolph Johnson, work
ed hard for the following two hours . 

Pitchers, partlcular'ly, h a d a 
thorough session. Follow through ot 
the pitching motion was stressed. 
Later they went through the tun 
damentals of covering first base 
when a ball Is h i t to tho tirst 
sacker. Instruction on backing the 
proper bases was given. First base
men learned tha t their post serves 
as a rudder for outfield throws to 
the plate. They must cut off tho 
throw. If wide or off the plate, or 
allow It to go to the catclior. It true 

Catchers were enlightened on the'| 
proper way to receive. The correct 
balanced, crouch was instilled In 
them.Thoy learned how lo clench 
the first and many more tricks ot 
the trade. 

Four more teams were selected 
and win be added to the league 
which .Is functioning for seventy 
two boys with games slated for 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. The supervised Instruction, 
from tho canny lips of tho town's 
former great ballplayers Is reserved 
for Saturday's! Review School 

Out of tho school, an all s ta r ag 
gregatlon will be chosen to oppose 
East Haven,New Haven, Hamden 
and possibly West Haven, In August, j 
Glarman, Orsene and Johnson arn 
confident t ha t the youngsters will 
be able to match the best t h a t the 
other towns can give them. 

Members on the new teams a re : 
Tigers: Joe Brlggs, John DiSarbo, 

Jerry Thompson, . Don CeccoruUi, 
Michael Zaftlno, Alclde Bedard, 
Joe Zuraskl, Lewis Close, Ed. Sopne-
ski, Walt Reyonlds, Frank Kamin-
sky. Gian t s : John Drotar, Frank 
Ralola, J im Panico, Thomas Barba, 
Dave Lelnster, Flanders Smith, Joe 
Thomas, Leo Obenchain, William 
Austin, Robert Pilvenls, W, Long. 

Pirates: Richard Hart, Roger 

SPORTSMEN LOSE 
The Branford Sportsmen were 

defeated in New llavcn last 
evening when the Prince Smoke 
Sihop reached the local's star 
hiirlcr, Tex Black, for six runs. 
The Sportsmen, with a jumbled 
lineup, were only able to rack 
up three counters. 

TOWNIES LOSE 
TO HAMDEN 6-5 

First Inning pyrotechnics by tho 
visiting Hamden Townle nine gave 
the Invaders a 6-5 win over Bran
tord a t Hanlmer Field last evening-

Before Jim Murphy could assist 
s tarter Ed Sobolewskl, tho victors 
had racked up a 4 run lead. The 
Townies came back with a 5 run 
blast In the second 1.0 lake a lead 
which lasted until the fourth when 
Hamden pushed across two coun
ters for tho game winning margin. 
Johnson and Buzzoto were on the 
hill for the: Hamdenites,^ 

BASEBALL 

Yankees 
Braves 
Pirates 
Dodgers 
Indians 
Cards 
Giants 
Tigers 

LEAGUE STANDING 
W L Pet 
1 0 l.OOO 
1 0 1.000 

• • 1 0 1.000 
1 0 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 .000 
0 1 -000 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
I Week ot July 25 

Yankees vs Pirates 
Monday July 26 

Indians vs Tigers 
Tuesday July 27 

Cards vs Dodgers 
, Thursday July 29 2:30 

Giants vs Braves 
Friday- July 30 2:30 

2:30 

2:30 

Holmes, B. Royden, William Anlosk-
wlch, Wallace Van Dcusen, Walt 
Dennison, Je r ry T'hompson, Portor 
Thompson, Mlko Amendola, Robert 
Torello. 

Dogers: Ronald Dahlquist, Gordon 
Nailor, James Boshaw, H. Kustra, 
Ronald Tramontane, J. Long, S. 
Ward, Panico, Don Drago. 

Indians; John Kamlnskl???? 

'ThlE/4F?MADIULO IS 
SlfiELDED WTTH AN ARMOOl? 

AS PROTtCTION AGAINST 
Hia ENEMIES. 

IT HAS S » OTHtf? MEAMS 
OP PROTECriON WITH THt E<-
CEPTIOM OP A SUOVV RUN. 

Your boy will be making homo-

runs with tho new Louisville bal 

you buy for him at GRAVES 

SPORT SHOP. Let us satisfy all 

his sporting needs . . . a bat, ball 

and mitt. We can, also, satisfy 

his father's wants for fishing, 

hunting, tennis, golf and archery 

equipment. 

DHHVESrSPpRTSHOP 

EAST'HAVIN 4.-I69S 
224 MAIN STREET 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

T ÎKE A BOY FISHING 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Appliances 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing attendod*to promptly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limowood Avo. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Neck 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

First Gar To 
Town Recalled 

By KirkhamI 

REAPPOINTED 

ANNUAL BUDGET MAKING 

AVci r epo r t elsewhere this week njion the forthcoming bnclget 

sessions of the Boiird of l""Sniinee. We have never been abli ' lo li|?-

lire out why the business enlenilur of Connectieut town.s is so ninJe 

up that some ot the hot tes t and most Imniid niglits of the whole year 

are the one,s upon which members of town boards of flnunco have to 

assemble to wrestle with the fiscal problems of their coinnuiniti •)>. 

Pei-sonally we eould think of much mors ,p leasant ways to spend our 

August evenings. 

It is a thankless job, must of the time, that confronts the Town 

Fa thers . Usually thc-y are. at odds with their neighbors who serve uii 

the other municipal boards and commissions, the ones tha t do the 

spending, ra ther than the raising of the, wherewithal . As controllers 

of the public purses t r ing linanee board members are often luoktd 

upon as " t i g h t - w a d s " by the public servants . •Ye«, the finance board 

members in our nuinicipal set-ups in Connecticut., a re not great ly to 

be rtivied. 
Their satisfuetion comes in seeing a .iob well done. Most of the 

men who are) chosen to serve on boards of finance are busy men, men 
who have made a m a r k for theselves in their own business or pro-

. I'essioii. T h t y work freely and wi thou t compensation, t ak ing p r ide 
in shaping iha policies ot their home towns, fiscal policies tha t enable 
those towns to kciep step wi th the march of progress . 

Here in Bas t Haven our own Board of F inance has a hard ta.sk 
before it, eojne each August . Oitizfuis can he a.ssured, from past ex-

• perienee, t h a t this yea r ' s jobs will bo well and courageously done. 

Finance Board 
Ready To Start 
Work On Budget 

Qeorge C. KIrkham, former East 
Haven real estate man, who hns 
returned home after again spending 
the winter In Florida, n custom he 
has enjoyed lor many seasons, this 

[week recalled the coming of the 
first trolley car to East Haven, 

The past year marked tlie discon
tinuance of trolley cars In East 
Haven, and this fall the street car 
rails and ties will be removed along 
Main Street. 

Mr. KIrkham said that as a younj 
jman back In the nineties, he was 
the first East Havener to ride out, 
jtroni Now Haven Green on the first 
passenger trolley that came this 
I way. 

Back In those days Lake 'Sallon-
sta'll was one ot the most popular 
ot the vacation resorts around New 
Haven, h e said. I t was the scene of 
picnic parlies and moonlight rides 
|ln summer and ot skating Parties L^^^jigj. ^i ^„e ^^^^^^ oi neieuuuuu 
Inwinter . I t was gay at all seasons, l ^ r Mulhern Is now completing Jils 
[and Capt. Baldwin had a fleet of |.,„p„nd full term as a member of 

TOWN TOPICS 

John Mulhern (above) of 31 
jTutlle Place received notice this 
iweek of his reappointment by the 
iBoard ot Selectmen to be a mem
ber of the East Havon Board ot 
Finance for the term beginning 
JAuguts 1, 1048 Und continuing until 
July 31, 1052. A former Democrallo 
imember of the Board of Selectmen 

"NEWS" MOST POPULAR NAME FOR WEEKUES 

; While a weekly newspaper is m o r a likely to be named " N e w s " 
than anyt l i ing else, titles for the na t ion ' s new.spaper.s are highly di^ 
verse and show considerable iniaginatioii, an analysis by thti Ameri
can Press reveals. ' ' •• 

A total of 1,404 of the coun t ry ' s more than 8,000 weekly iiew.s-
papers use a sane solid-sounding " N e w s " as all or p a r t of their name. 
On the o th t* hand, you ' l l find m a n y a colorful cognomen. F o r in
stance, the weekly in Tombstone, Ariz., js chr is tened a somber " E p i 
t a p h . " Another instancu of making the title of the paper (It in with 
the liame of the town is shown by a Pennsylvania week ly : the name 
of the town is " N o r t h E a s t ; " the name of the weekly' is " B r e e z e . " 

The major i ty , of course, s t icks to the well-established names. 
" H e r a l d " is runner up in popular i ty to " N e w s " , with a total of 634 
>yeeklies' l ik ing the idea of! the newspapdr as simply a hearer of 
tidings. ! 

(A total of 899 weekly newspapers was found lo have combina
tion naines such as "NciWs-Herald", " R e p u b l i c a n - T r i b u n e , " etc. No 
effort was made to tally the combination names as such—but each 
par t was counted under the geaieral heading. 

Othrs in top place were found to b e ; Times—used by oTH n.';i\VK-
papers ; Jou rna l—450 ; Record—335; Prefis—313; Tribuii'-t—311; En
terpr ise—288; Democra t—238; Leader—217; Gazett,'.—208. 

The n e x t popular group included: ' Republican, used by 108; Re
view, by 197; l n d e i » n d e n t , by 192; Courier, by 1G7; Star , by 1G4; 
Sun, by 1 4 1 ; Sentinel , by 138; Repor t e r by 128; Chronicle, by 118; 
names coined from the name of the s ta te , county or town, by 108; 
and Citizen, by 101. 

• P e r h a p s it could be termed a political s t raw in the wind that 
there! a re 40 more weekly newspapers t ha t te rm themselves" De
m o c r a t " than call themselves " R e p u b l i c a n . " In addi t ion nearly 200 
term themselvxis " I n d e p e n d e n t . " 

iboats there Includlug two launches, 
the Cygnet and Swan, anij a pas
senger barge with upper a n d lower 
jdecks, the Governor Saltonstall. 

Ml-. KIrkham said that the trolley 
company built Its line Into East 
jHaven not so much to provide East 
[Haveners with transportation' as to 
give New Haveners access to the re-
jsort a t Saltonstall. The cars ran 
through Main Street, and' a t the 
JTown Green, branched off and ran 
through what Is now Saltonstall 
Manor to the foot ot the Lake where 
there was a passenger station. 

Mr- KIrkham operated the tele-
I phone company In East Haven back 
In those days and his father, t h e 
late Calvin KIrkham, was town 
jstorekeepei' a n d town clerk. I t ' w a s 
[natural tha t he took a p a r t In the 
bringing of the cars to East Have'n, 
In this connection he recalled that 
Main Street, being a town road 
then, could not be used by the 
trolley company unless permits were 
obtained from all property owners 
abut t ing the street . Of course there 
were nowhere near the number of 
owners as there are today, and 
Maiii Street was only partially built 
up. TTie property owners owned to 
the middle of the street. 

| so eager were they to get the street 
icars tha t Mr. KIrkham, and those 
with him, found willing and eager 
signers. There was one exception, 
however. IsaacHagaman, who later 
left a fortune for the building of 
I the present Hagaman Memorial 
Library where his homestead once 
stood, refused. Confidentially he 
told Mr. KIrkham that h e wouldn't 
lift a finger to hal t the coming of 
the cars, but as for signing any 
paper tha t would forfeit Jils right to 

the center of the road, h e was 
adamant.-

I n those days there was only a 
j single car track through the center 
|of Main street, and there was a 
turnout or switch on the West Main 
Street flats near the present 
Charier Oak Avenue. 

[second full term as a member of 
the Board of Finance. Ho was first 
named to fill the unexpired term of 
|Hcnry Faslg. 

ATfENDED CONVENTION 
I Mr. and Mrs. George E. Munson 
[of Park Place recently attended the 
four-days convention of the Ac-
.acla Mutual Life-insurance Com-
|pany a t the Chalfohte-Haddon Hall 
In Atlantic City. Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Munson a t their home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lcsky of 
Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Fader of Weymouth, Mass., and 
Ernest Clark of Denver, Col. 

It was learned a t thd Town Hall 
this week tha t the Town' Fathers 
are ready to knuckle down ncxl 
week lo their annual mUlsununer 
task ot hewing next year's Town 
Budget Into presentftble form tor 
submission lo the voters a t the 
anmiol Town Meeting In October, 

Notices have already been sent 
lo the various town boards and de
partments asking t h a t they; hnvn 

i their annual estimates ready tor 
the meetings the Board ot Finance 
Iwlll hold through ' the month of 
August. 

The first step tho Board will be 
to tlnd what surplus, If any, will be 
available nt the end ot Uie fiscal 
I year. In other words, tho dopart-
Imcnts win bo a.skod to provide tho 
finance board facts and figures as 

ito what funds are likely to be un -
|dcrspent a t tho close of Beptcmbef. 
Prom present Indications It Is not 
I anticipated tha t thero will bo any 
Isurplus. Heavy expenses to the town 
due to the storms ot last winter, the 
additional expenditures ot tiho Park 
Commission, and the unusually 
I heavy cost of the school system, 
have whittled any possible surplus 
to tho disappearing point. It is said. 

The next step In budget making 
will be the setting of the estimated 
grand list. With the roassossments 
of last year, the town's financiers 
will tlnd their calculations not likely 
to go awry this year. New hftiUdlngs 

I will add somewhat to tho grand list, 
[but probably not. suttlclenl to supply 
lUecessary additional Income for all 
I the wants which will bo asked) tor. 
|AS a matter of tact . It Is said tha t 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Dog Days! 

Golden Hod beginning to blossom 
Iby tho wnyslde. 

July i-onily lo «lve w.>y lo August. 

Special Town mooting likely ,to 
ldra\y big crowd next week.. 

niniii Street Favluig and War 
IMetnorlal Allicletlo Plcld Improve
ments are lively Issues. ' 

Hats oft to Benny E.iposlto and 
Halph Castellun for bringing high 
class boxing expositions to East 
Haven, 

K, Unrtlctt post nicmbcrshlp. Ilarold 
is tile post's nomUicc lor coni-
inunilcr next year. 

Mr. and Mrs- Brent Barker ot Elm 
Street have been enjoying a very 
[pleasant vacation stay of two wceka 
at Sahow Lake, Qlovol Vermont. 

I CangTatiilatlons to CharlM MUltr, 
OITII entlnccr, and president of the 
Rotary club on Hils bb-Uhday a n -
Imlversary last week. 

First business establishment along 
Main Street to Install Rlr-cooUttK 
.for summer comfort Is Holoombe'd 
|Drug Store, Philip Amarante, Pro-

Ncarly 1,B(M sports fans enjoyed (prletor, A Chrysler Alrtemp was do 
Gxeollorit outdoor card Monday 
nltrht a t Uiut swell ncW, West End 
Stadium. 

Thomas "Jigger" McCarthy was 
back on the Job again, this time as 
East Haven Inspector for the Stale 
{Boxing Commission. 

Wttili hlg-h-powcrcd llghtliir fnol-
Utels and cxocUont arralni^cnichts 
In Utic way of blcadicrs, tlic new 
West End Stadium Is proving a. big 
I asset to tho town and wo look for 
real. developments in tlio siwrttj 
realm a t "West liml." 

ilvored laal week and jtow the days 
[of torrid humidity a t the popular 
[Main-High corner arc In the past. 

Miss Margaret Tucker, Town 
Clerk, Is on vacation this week trvni 
her duties a t Uhe Town Hall. 

Charles Kellogg, Register Sports 
Editor, had highest praise for the 
isports promotion, |n h is column 
ITucsday. 

TRIP TO CANADA 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bruno and 

three children of 80 French Avenutr 
have returned from a most enjoy
able week's motor trip to Canada. 
Tliey visited tho Shrine of St. Anne 
DeBeaupre in Quebec, and also saw 
Isome of the Interesting places a t 
Montreal and Toronto. Tliey reach-
led Niagara Falls In time to en
joy the Centenlal Celebration of 
the first Niagara Bridge. 

AnieKenn Legion Uand pa t un 
lAs a matter of fact. It is saitt i na i '^''«« c«ntert Wedjiemlay nlgHit a t 
l-salary Increases alone. If granted In " ' « l»' ' '"o "'»«» Installation of uc^v 
the amount lo be asked tor, will '"embers of Harry R. Barl let t iwst, 
mean, an additional one mill above 

SPECIAL TOWN MELTING 

•WHY NOT KEEP THINGS CLKAN? 

TRIP TO BOSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster of Tyler 

Is t reet spent last week end with 
"We saw a cartoon in one of the papers the other day that point- jfrlends In Boston 

ad up a lesson many people ought to heed. The first p ic ture sliowed a ' 
happy, roUcking family messing things up genera l ly on a vacation 
a t the beach. They have generously scat tered papers and garbag 
and l i t te r al l over the pla&*. The n e x t ]liclures shows a crew^ of clean
up men following them home a n d dumping a barre l of refuse on tlie 
vaca t ioners ' front lawn. 

These cl jan-up men.fel t , most likely, the way some of our shore 
front p rope r ty owners along the Eas t Haven beaches would if they 
too could follow tlw beach visitors home' with the l i t ter left on a 
d a y ' s out ing. 

It is a sorry s ight along our beaches when night comes after a 
busy day. Debris is scat tered all over, and it i nc lud . s not only paper 
and cardboard boxes, bu t garbage and broken bottles, all of which, 
when li.jCt on a beach, no t only mars sightlitLo.ss bu t is a menace to all. 

One shore front proper ty owner told us this week tha t he has to 
clean u p .each n ight af ter the visitors, whom be kindly ajlows the 
privileges of the Iwach, have depa r t ed . Many of the peopL.' who 
have free use of the beaches seem to have no eoncarn as to disposal 
of refuiie. I t is a sorry si tuation, and one t h a t does not east good re-
flleclions upon the general run of human y a t u r u 

The same th ing is t rue of piibliely owned vacation places such as 
thi.t s ta te parks . Every facility is provided for proper and healthful 
disposition of rubbish, bu t all too few, who use these public places, 
are coiwiderate t h o u g h to use these facilities. Roadside picnic par
ties a re in many ca.ses as bad and it is uo infrequent sight to s « gar
bage and other debris a t Ih^. roadide where it has bee^n tossed aside 
by some motor par ty o a a d a y ' s out ing. , 

Tlic Board of Selectmen lias 
set Thursday, August 5 a t 8 P.M. 
as tho time for the special Town 
Meeting to act upoin an appro-
priallon of ?7I!,000 for tllic town's 
sfiiare in the pavement of Mabi 
Street, and $15,1)00 for additional 
improvements a t the War 
Memorial Athletic Field at 
Thompson and Dodge Avenues. 

I t is planned to improve the 
streets surrounding (lie south 
auid cost' sides of the Tleld to 
provide parking area, to fence 
tho Field for protection and' to 

build a Field House, 
n i e News on Page 4 tlhls week 

prints a detailed list ot cxjien-
diturcs from January, 1945 to 
date on the East Haven Memori
al Atllilctic Field. In seeking an 
additional appropriation the 
twon officials feel t ha t the 
citizens will be interested in 
learnuig how previous appro
priations were expended. 

In Town Hull. Tlie Mettdcn, Post 

I the present tftwri -tax";' ^• -- >, 
Tl^e various town departments 

have little to say thus far as to a n 
ticipated wants. I t Ig known how
ever t h a t the Board .of Education 
has already overspent by a good-
sized sum Its appropriation for the 
'current year- I t s expenses next year 
cannot be expected to be less, but 
rather considerably more than vere 
! allowed last year, 

Tliere has been agitation for some 
.years for expansion In tho Police 
I Department. This year, with »l now 
police chief at the helm. It Is felt 
by a great many citizens t ha t the 
jtlme for expansion and Improve-
iment Is a t hand. Therefore they feel 
the police budget should be mater l -

|ally larger. 
The growth In the community 11-

.self win be reflected In the needs 
tor higher expenditures for public 
(Works, lighting, fire protection and 
other services. No fast-growing town 
such as East Haven can be expected 
to remain dormant In regard lo 
civic Improvements. 

Under the town charter the Board 
of Finance has until Sept. 21 to 
complete the budget and fllo It with 
the Town Clerk. [Fhls year I t Is ex
pected tha t the budget will be 
finished In advance of that time. I t 
will be acted upon by the voters 
a t the annual October Town Mcet-
jlng 

in lowii mill, •Aiiio jTujiiuiiii, • »«»»,,—. -. , -,.-,--, 
jDojfrei t-Team'dld (ll>e Ini t ia tory ' rhomns ttms ten events lined u p lor 
work" Harold Diiollttle and his boy and girls seven to IB years old;, 
iiieiiibershlp cmnnilttec deserving of JTliere will also lie events for (hose 
high praise for liulldliig up Harry youngsters older l!li*n 15 yeiitt'v,,,,,;. 

•'''urtlicr plans tor Uie Uradturd 
Manor Carnival to be 9ield August 
2 to 7 a t Cosey Ueach and Ooe 
Avenues were made a t a meeting 
'lot llie Bradford Manor Hose 
|Compuny Monday a t B P. M. 

, Tickets are going fast for tho 
annual outing of Harry H. Bart lc t t 
[Post, American Legion, to be hold 
Sunday August 15 at Rcslland 
iFarms In Norlhford. 

Young people gcltbig rea<ly for 
the annual Frank M. Dooley S'wim 
Meet a t Momaugiibit Beach to be 
beld tho latter ifart o t ' Ai^v«^ 
u i ^ e r sponsonQiip ol Hairy B . 
Uitrtlelt Post. Olialtihon Don 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Mondajf evening.. 

O'NEAL GIVES WATER S A F E T T I U L E S 
Set Of Regulat ions Given F o r Be-Local Man Heads Speciail Educa.-

t ional P ro jec t Of The Nf^w Ha
ven Red Cross Chapter 

P. LeRoy O'Neal of 451 Thompson 
Avenue, who Is In charge of tho 
Water Safety Program ot the New 
jHaven Chapter, A.merlcan Red 
Cross, this week presents the 
following sets of rules, concerning 
[swhnmlng and life saving: 

1. Do not swim alone. 
2. Walt a t least one hour after 

[eating, before "going Into the water. 
3 Cool off gradually after s tren-

|uous exercise, before entering the 
water. 

4. Swim a t beaches where there 
[are life-guards on duty. 

8- Be certain ot the depth Into 
I which you dive and make sure 
there are no obstructions. ' 

9. Don't stand In, or rock a boat. 
[if unable to swim, don't enter a 
boat without wearing a life pre-
Iserver. 

10. For reliable Instructions In 
swimming, enter a Red Cross swim
ming class. 

Listed as rules for the untrained 

ginnera and Those Who 'Would 
At t empt Drowning Keaouoa 

Is necessary, bear In mind the fol
lowing; don't exhaust self pf) way 
out; keep an eye on victlrjt %hl lo 
swlnimlng toward him; grasp victim 
from behind It possible, orij,duck 
[under him, to avoid his grijsplpg 
you pulling to safety by hald is 
soundest prqcedure for thj^ un-

iji&ieu us luict lui ,,^,1^ u„^,.u.,„^^ trained rescuer; use side stfojcc ii) 
life-saver to follow, when a t tempt- getting to safety; defend yiwrself 
Ing a rescue were the following: from a hold by h im by pushltre him 

1. Don't a t tempt a rescue tha t Is from you rather than at tcniptlng 
beyond your ability lot perform. Byrforce. 
making such an at tempt, you place 4. Once on shore, and the ylotlm 

ii.c-6uo»uij ^ ,̂. ML.,.j. both the victim and yourself In Is breathing, try to restrain him and 
5. Know the depth and the bot-[Jeopardy. Seek the help of some- 'get h im to rest-

torn condition of the waters In one who can complete the rescue. I 5. If victim Is not breathing, 
[which you swim. j 2,If possible, row or paddle out [start giving artificial respiration 

6. Do not engage In unuecessary to scene cfres ue, tc* save s t rength 'hnmedlately and continue to' give 
'--' -" ' " - " ' 'unti l professional help arrives. 

6. For proper life-saving t ra in 
ing, sign up for a free Red Cross 
|me-Bavlng course. , , , 

["horseplay" or roughing 
7. If you decide to swim 

tance, swim parallel to 
rathei* than away from It. 

a dls-
beach, 

for rescue. Look around for a float
ing piece of equipment t ha t you can 
[reach lout to victhn. 

3. If a swimming rescue alone 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t B 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
0 . 5. of B. First and th i rd 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15.noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8 . 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry B. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday eTM-e, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OrAv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets tint 
and third Friday, Maiionlc Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
mcots second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic AssocUxtlon, 
first Tuesday ot mon th 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Ubra ry . 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P . 
A. M. Sta ted Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amnrlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
' Meets Second Monday of mon th 

8 P. M. Town Hall. -. 
Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 

pegreo of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays,- Bed. 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcFaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M.. 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary. meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrais, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Eftst Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 

Town Hail.'-
American War Mothois, East 

Haven Chapter, rndflts First 
Friday, 8 P . M,!, Hagwnan 
Memorial Library. ' ' 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P . M. Church Hall. 
Halt Hoiir Reading c lub.Firs t 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. . 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. • , 

St. Clares Guild meets every sijo-
ond Monday of the month In 
'Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr . Women's league of O. B. C. 
1st Wed. ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fotirth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubroohis. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday I n ' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. , ' 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t the Bradford 'Manor Hall 
every first Monday, of the 
moixth. ' •' 

July 27—Weil Child, Conference, 
'iv)wn Hall, 2 ,P . M.. 

July 30—Registrars ot Voters 
Sesslones 12 to 9 P. M. Town 
Hall, BradfordMa nor Hall and 
Highland School. 

July 28—Board of Zoning Ap
peals, 8 P. M, Town Hall. 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Fire 
Co. Carnival. 

Aug. 10—Well Child Conference 
Highland Schcool, 2 p . M. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Restland Farms, North-
ford. _ , . , ; ; . 

Aug. 16—Saltonstall Association 
Outing BIrchbanks on the 

Housatonlc. . . 
Aug. 19—yrell Qhlld Conference 

Bradford Manor Hall 12 P. M. 
Aug. 24—'Well child conference 

Town Hall, 2 P. M; • 
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